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HONORED BY THE OH TOWN.get ill a still rtoht-hsndor on the stomach 
aftil again on the fees, once more on the 
neck uud for the fourth tirao on the body 
under the " right arm. All the 
blows were hard. Thon Dixon went at 
him with both bauds and hit 
all over the ring. Une left-hander on the jaw 
floored Shelly, wbo was nleeding freely.

Eighth Round—Shelly came up froggy 
again. Dixon was as fresh ae a daisy. It 
loo hod as it the end of the tight was near 
and the crowd began to leave the building. 
Dixon ruehed and smashed Shelly all over 
the ring. At close quarters Dixon hit hint 
with the right on the jaw and the crowd 
yelled foul, but there was no foul Shelly 
went down under the force of the crack, 
hot got up bloody, but pluokily. 
Dixon ran at him again and thumped 
with right and left on the ropes. Shelly was 
so awfully played out that be went down 
again on his knees. He fell over on hie fees 
and made an effort to get up, but it was no 
use and he was counted out.

Shell y Woe Not Half a Match.
The poor boy had not been a half-sited 

competitor for the colored champion. The 
Brooklynite meant well enough and slewed 
good heart, but unfortunately he does not 
know how to fight a good man. Dixon was 
pretty well applauded when the decision was 
given. {

The occupante of _ the colored gallery 
made great noise and kept It up 
until R. M. Frank, the official time
keeper of the club, called for order and 
announced that Charlie Mitchell had sent a 
challenge to the winner of the fight to
morrow night for $10,000 a side within 10 
weeks if be was allowed $1000 for expenses. 
Mr. Frank also stated that Johnny Murphy 
of Boston wanted to tight Dixon, as also did 
Johnny Griffin of Braintree, Mass. Murphy 
assorted bo could fight at 117 lbs., but a good 
many persons who know the Brain
tree boy doubt that he can get 
lower than 130 lbs. He is matched 
against Jimmy Lynch of New York at 123. 
lbs., the fight to take place at Coney island; 
on Sept. 26. _ ,

After it was all over the New Orleans 
citizens gave all the credit to Dixon for the 
work he had done, but they plainly did not 
like to do it.

ON GUARD IN GOTHAM'S BAY' I'— ™ i CHOPPING BLOCK.
t 1 Mererely Dealt With. ■

THE HEALTH OMFIOEBV SO ARP Pa»IS- ^ 6 ~M t ^oTcoù" DIXON DEPKATS THE AMATEUR IK
\ tOOKOVTFO* CHOLERA. *• *»«£-RIGHT D Et ISIV K BOUNDS.

French défoncés to Captain Henry D.
Borup of the Ordnance Department of the 
United States army, who w.e acting as 
military attache of the American legntiro 
In «6» city, has been sentenced to 20 
years’ penal servitude, to be followed by 
20 years’ banish «tent from France.

IBK PB KM 1 KB * CONDITION.

\
MANITOBA’S FINE CROP.■ PP E THE BEST YET HELD.i Not the «Ughteet Damage Dene by 

Frost.
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 6.—The people 

of Manitoba are now to be congratulated 
upon harvesting on® of the finest crops this 
province haa produced for years. Reports 
gathered by As C. P. R. Telegraph Com
pany to-day show fully 96 per ceut. of the 
grain to have been out and 
over 20 per cent.
■liffhtaat d&macre 
by face» and th.rampl. is a magnificent 
sue. Nothing more could be naked.

A Winnipeg paper, speaking of the re
ports to-night, says: “What more could be 
asked ? The facta which the reporta pub- 
liahed reveal an fraught with momentous 
import to the province. They mean that 
prosperity has come, they mean a great 
rush of immigrants, they me»n plenty of 
money and good times au around. A great 
harvest haa been safely garnered, and 
Manitobans can afford to rejoice and be 
thankful The reports speak for them
selves.”

PETROL BA'S FLAT!RRING WEL
COME TO THU MINISTERS.SUCCESSFUL OP B SIRS or OAK ADA’S 

GREATEST FA IB.
■ The Town and Surrounding Country Rises 

to the Occasion and Celebrates In the 
Good Old Fesliion—Tho Visitors by 
Personal Observation Assured of the 
Importance of the District,

The Plague Still Confined to the Infeottd 
Ships—Seven New Cases Among the 
Imprisoned Ones Yesterday— Fearfol 
Ravages of the Disease la Hamburg— 
Berlin Free From It,

Brooklyn’s Lightweight Wasn't Half a 
Match fur the Colored Champion — 
Dixon a Mot Favorite at the Bing Side 
—Shelly Lost the Tots and Took tho 
Unlocky Corner.

Olympic Club. New Obleaxs, Sept. $.— 
The fight in the Arena to-night between 
Champion Dixon and Amateur Skelly re
sulted in a ridiculously easy victory for tho 
colored pug. The battle lasted 8 rounds, 
during’ which Dixon made a veritable 
shopping block of Skelly, who was not halt
• match for the champion. The fight was 
for a parse of $7500, a bel of $5000 and the 
featherweight championship of the world.

I BR Lia UT WEIGHTS’ RECORDS.

Dixon's Victorious Fighting Career—Built 
Like a Pocket Hercules.

George Dixon has one of the best claims to
• championship of any man In the ring to
day. As a featherweight be has been nnex-

___ celled, and ha« always
stood ready to defend 

Cijr \ his title wherever man
BR2 -, A and money stood ready
ftjga ^36. m to dispute it Dixon's

W record is on exceeding
ly y^.3 ly brllllent one. He
X- /-Jg| has had four draws

Tv t with Hank Brennan
fc I ' tyy y and One with Cal Mc- 

Carthy, but of Ute 
• Ü§t|S@f years be has carried 

.*»»» v ' everything before him.
- .He is essentially a

DIXON fighter, built like a
pocket Hercules, quick on his feet as a squir
rel, witn a good eye, a clear bead 
and a right and left that go out 
like welLregulatéd piston rods. A list 
of some of his engagements is appended: De
feated voung Johnson, three rounds: defeat
ed Sam Colin, nine rounds: defeated Faddy 
Kelly, 15 rounds; defeated Fred Morris, four 
rounds; defeated Jim Brackett, five rqunds: 
defeated IBilly James, three rounds; defeated 
Eugene Hoinbacker, two rounds; defeated 
Johnny Murphy 40 rounds; defeated Cal. 
McCarthy, 28 rounds; defeated Abe Wells 
(Australian champion), five rounds; fittest- 
ed Jack Hamilton, eight rounds; defeated 
Nunc Wallace (Englishchampion),10rounds; 

New Evidence In the Borden Case. defeated Fred Johnson, 13 rounds. 
Staunton, Mass., Sept. 6.—Mrs. Mar- Onee the Amatepr Champion,

shall of Pawtucket went to Fall River Skelly is new to the professional
on Aug. 4. While she and her daughter ranka He began his ring career In January, 
were passing along in the street m 18gg bJ defeating Bibby Jones in five rounds 
the rear of the Bradaim How» they <t ^ Ilkuld Clty_ N.y. Torn Hickey, 
both saw a rongh-looking man dimb ths Cbanavick one after
fence from the Borden’s yard, enter a b*|gy acknowledged > _____
and drive off. Mrs. Marshall remarkÆat soknowledgea
the time the vülainoae appearance oWhe Skel^ * ,uP*r 0 ^'
men. Her ülness is her excuse for not com- and in 1889 the Broc*-. «FÏ \ing forward before Her evidence will be W A À
read at the next hearing of the cate, and P the aI£„enr A

everything 1» being done to trace the men featberweigbt ebam- ^
who climbed the fence. jflonship of America. ^ ^ -> ^

-----T VnDl a*t -Another match wu/J Skâ
1 , then made between J jVH)|K£TNo other name has been used so promis- s!toiiy and Ne»gerand*T 

cuoualy by imitators of pophlar bat styles hs Skelly won in leertban'-^^ *
the name “Dunlap.” There are DooUft) two minutes. At New-

They are not Dunlap Hats, Allister, H. KeUirman ar.d Mike Leonard,
efforts to protect fu“?o£_b.^of «U good men, met the same fate, and then

srS Cûphî»æ2^flgbtuearlog the sole and exclusive right to ose with «Champion Johnny Gorman, 
the name which none dare attach to their 
Dunlap imit itionl. Messrs. W. & D. Dtneen, 
the fashionable furriers and hatters, coreer 
King and Î ouge-etrests, are Dunlap’s Sole 
agents, and every Dunlap Hat brought in 
Toronto comes direct from their band*
The prices for these (anions hats are the 
si me at Dineens’ as charged for them 
in the States. The newest shapes for this 
fell are now to be seen at the store, corner 
King and Yonge-streets. O ter one hundred 
of these peerless bate were sold at Dineens’ 
fall hat opening on Saturday.

*
Amidst General Congratulations the Lleyt 

v Governor Performs the Ceremony— 
Congratulatory and National Speeches 
—The Improvements — Increased Ac
commodation, Tot, Like Oliver Twist, 
President Withrow Asks for More.

Canada’s Great Fair was yesterday in
augurated under most gratifying surround
ings. The weather was fine, toe attendance 
large, the ceremony successful and amidst 
general felicitations whst promises to be the 
most successful exhibition ever held in To-

t

stacked. Not the 
has been done

Pktbolxa, Ont., Sept. 6.—A Liberal- 
Conservative demonstration and picnic, the 
like of which has never before been seen in

Quarantine, N.Y., Sept d—Dr. Jen
kins has just returned from lower quaran
tine and issued the following bulletin:

Normannia—Fonr new cases, Heinrich 
Freitog, aged 20; Franz Baumbooh, aged 24; 
Rudolph Enk, aged 21; Christian Peterson, 
aged 21. These are all members ef the 
crew.

On the Rugia three new cases—Jacob 
Grawer, aged 64; J. Joblonikee, aged 26; 
Kaethe Seiffert, aged 28, all passengers.

On Hoffman Island—Gertrude Sharin, 
aged 8, who died on removal to Swinbnrn 
Island. Ernest Theil, aged 34.

There were no developments on the 
Moravia. Two ore sick on Hoffman Island, 
and were a bent t# be removed es Dr. 
Jenkins left Nurte Herres is very sick.

|m
There Has Been No Improvement in Hie 

Health. »
Montreal, Sept. 6.-Sir John Abbott 

came te town ftom Ste. Anne’s yesterday 
morning and about noon paid a visit to the 
loyal Victoria Hospital. He lunched at 
the St James’ Club and in the afternoon 
left for,hume. His appearance shows a 
great change. The old man erect, ™ 
used to tramp around Parliament Hill in the 
coldest days of last winter, was now half 
doubled, and everybody who saw him 
must have been convinced that Sir John 
Abbott could not much longer retain his 
position as Premier of the Dominion. It 
was rumored around the Windsor last even* 
ing that Sir John Abbott would formally 
resign this Week, and that Sir John Thomp
son would succeed him before next Sunday, 
In that event Montreal politicians believe 
that the new Premier would a«Jt Hon. 
W. R. Meredith to become Minuter of 
Justice; that Lieutenant-Governor Angers 
would be called to the leadership of the 
Senate in place of Sir John Abbott, and 
Ithat Sir Adolphe Caron would become the 
inhabitant of Spencerwood, even while the 
enquiry before the Royal Commission Is in 
progress. ___

ti
the country, was held in the Groves of Dr. 
Dunfield and A. C. Edward at Petrolea to
day. The principal speakers were Hon. 
Sir John 8. D. Thompson, Minister of Jus
tice; Hon. Sir Adolphe Caron, PostmAter- 
General; Hon. George E. Foster, Minister 

_of Finance; Hon. John Haggart, Minister 
of Railways and Canals, and Hon. John 
Carling, Minister of Agriculture. Various 
estimates place the assemblage at from 
12,000 to 20,000, but the people were so 
scattered about the Grove that it was ut
terly impossible to form 
of their number. ‘

The people of ttfe town and surround
ing districts spared no effort in 
the way of decoration to make the 
visit of the distinguished ministers a mem
orable one. Triumphal arches were erec
ted on the line of the route to the picnio 
grounds^ the principal among which were 
the grand square arch in front of the Grand 
Trunk station, the agricultural arch built 

.entirely of corn stalks and grain in the 
sh$af, and the three pole derrick arch span- 
a lag the four cross roads at the entrance 
to the village of Martbaville. The latter 
was both unique and appropriate, being 
emblematic of the local oil indetry, 
and the credit of its erection 
may be given to Mr, George Pearce, 
who is one of the most zealous workers id 
the Conservative cause in that village. All 
the arches and other available places along 
the route taken, ae well as the entire 
grove were literally smothered in mottoes, 
nags and bunting, whilst in the business 
portion of the town the Grand Trunk 
station and the private residences were de
corated with a lavish generosity without re
gard to cost.

The mammoth refineries of the Imperial 
Oil Company and the Premier Oil Company 
were visited en route. At the former the 
ministers and other distinguished guests 
who filled the long line of carriage» 
flighted and were conducted through 
Avery branch of the immense establishment By 
Messrs. J. L. Englebart, F. A. Fitzgerald. 
Isaac Waterman, Smallman and Frank 
Ward, the stockholders of the company.

After leaving the Imperial Oil Works the 
visitors were conducted over Mr. Engle- 
hart’s oil farm and witnessed the “shooting” 
of an oil-well and from thence to the 
grove, where a recherche luncheon,provided 
by the ladies of the town, and served by 
the leading young society ladies, awaited 
them.

After luncheon Di. Gibson, president of 
the East Lambton Liberal-Conservative 
Association, read .an address of welcome to 
the ministers, which was followed by able 
and patriotic addresses from all the minis
ters and other distinguished visitors.

■At the close Hon. Sir John Thompson 
moved a vote of thanks to the ladies for 
the elegant luncheon. *•

The n>otion was seconded by Hon. jGeorge 
B. Footer, supported by "
Ministers, • and carried

»_<
f.

route wes declared open. ,
■ The management are to be congratulated 
ou the wonderful improvements they have 
effected during the past year, 
great fair Is now the most complete of any 
on the American continent and compares 
favorably with those of European celebrity. 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of On
tario and a brilliant company ware present, 
and the general consensus of opinion was 
that the undertaking bad reached a higher 
standard of excellence than bad hitherto 
been attained.

Following are the receipts of the opening 
day tor the veers mentioned;

1891.
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MB. TAR MOHR B IR RRBLARD.

He Is There to Further the Interests of
the C.P.B.% :,ya correct estimate

London, Sept. 6.—The papers are pub- 
ng carious statements respecting Mr. 

Van Horne’s visit. The fact is he has no 
special mission, but while here is taking a 
general survey of the company’s passenger, 
emigrant and freight business. This in- 
eludes, as a matter of the highest 
moment, the company** fast Atlantic 
and Australian services, which Sir George 
Dibbs* visit to Canada helped to pash to 
the front, with a view to whether it would 
be better to advise the Canadian Govern
ment as regards the best English port, and 
whether it is desirable to call at a French 
port and otber points. HUH

Mr. Van Horne is making a full study of 
the situation at London, Southampton, 
Plymouth and Liverpool, but the affiair is 
stul in the inquiry stage.

•*]
lishi

Russian Royalty In the Hospitals.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 0.—There were 

reported in this city yesterday 103 new 
cases of cholera and 39 deaths. The^Cza^ 
and Czarina have visited two of the cholera 
hospitals and inspected the temporary 
structure devoted to the use of cholera 
patiente. They went through the buildings 
and carefully listened to the officials as 
they pointed 
ployed to fight the 
to check its spread. They went into" 
wards where the sufferers lie, and bending 

some of the patients they spoke 
soling words to them, bidding them not to 
give up hope, but fight with all their 
strength against the disease. The official 
returns for the whole empire place the num
ber of new cases reported on Saturday at 
4376 and deaths at 2073.

Oae Hundred Suspected Cases In Paris.
Paris, Sept. 6.—There are now 100 sus

pected cases of cholera at the Hotel Dieu. 
Four patients received Sunday at the 
Trousseau Hospital died Sunday night; two 
died out of 15 taken to the Cenot Hospital, 
and three out of six taken tp the St. An
toine Hospital. The sickness is bad in the 
eastern, southeastern and southwestern 
quarters of the city.

The Havre papers trace the cause of the 
infection to the steamer Rugia allowing 
passengers to land aud spend several hours 
walking about town and frequenting re
freshment houses. Some of these persons 
complained at the Lime of being ill.

The statistics of the Board of Health 
confirm the report of a slight improvement 
of affairs. Since the outbreak of cholera 
305 persons have died of it in Paris and its 
suburbs.

-

1892.1990b
S8S0* 8645 $743

This shows an increase of $96 over the cor
responding day last year. The amoûnt paid 
Into the treasury yesterday is above the 
average for the last five years.

The Lun»heon.
At 1 o’clock the President and managers 

of the Fair, the Mayor and members of the 
City Council, the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario and other distinguished guests par
took of luncheon on the ground. Mr. J. J* 
Withrow, president of the association, was 
in the chair, with Hon. Mr. Kirkpatrick on 
his right and Mr. Adam Brown, ex-Jamaica 

‘Commissioner, on his left
The loyal toast having been duly hon-

out all the methods em- 
disease andI

MURDER AT CORNWALL.
con-over

A Foriher Resident of the Towd Kills a 
Constable.

Cornwall, Sept. 6.—Cornwall was shock
ed to-day by one of the most unprovoked 
murders ever committed in Canada. James 
McMahon, a former resident of this 
but absent for two years, shot and hilled 
special constable-, John R. Davy while 
undergoing arrest for shooting two other 
men, Antoine Lafesse and Antoine Lefebvre. 
A quarrel over some money caused the 
trouble. Feeling is very high in the town 
and the crowds from tho country are greatly 
excited.

l A Great Night for Gate Receipt..
The receipts at last nigbt'a «bow amounted 

to pretty nearly $70,000, although the ojti b 
official» will giro no formal figure and deny 
that so much money was taken In. Tg-elgbt 
at the cheapest rates there waa not far from 
$60,000 In the boxes.

The Big 'UnTïïght To-night,
The event of the week takes place to-night 

at New Orleans. In (fact, It may prove the 
greatest flstio event the world bes ever seen. 
Here are the conditions:

John Lawrsnos Bull! van of Boston v. James 
John Corbett of Ban Francisco. Probables 
weights on entering the ring: Sullivan 215 
and Corbett 187 pounds. Parse $26,000. 
Stakes $10,000 a side. The winner will be 
declared the champion pugilist of the worlds 

The odds offered at New Orleans last algln 
were 3 to 10 against Sullivan and 2 to 1 
against Corbett

\ Sullivan-Corbett te the Auditorium.
The local commission rqpme were so thor

oughly jammed the past two nights with an 
audience listening to the direct reports from 
New Orleans that Manager Smiley has leased 
the Auditorium for to-night, where the Snl- 
llvan-Corbett fight will be read off from the 
ticker as the big mill proceeds—Advt

BUCOED» SMASHED AT BABTFOBD.

»

Fire At Rodney, Ont.
Rodney, Ont, Sept 6.—A disastrous 

fire broke out 
shout 3 o’clock this morning 
consumed the Morris end 
blocks. Losses are as follows: 9. B. 'Aorri* 
building $2000, insured;
$160(V insurance $1000; L. 
stock of harness $200, no insurance; Miss 
Ostrander, millinery, $150, no insurance; 
Dr. McDonald, house and office, $800; A. 
Hoskins, barber, loss small; Miss Morrison, 
dressmaker, loss small; J. C. Whitney, 
house, loss small; Dr. Dorland, loss by 
water and removal small; J. W. McKay, 
damage to building small; Rotz k Co., loss

S' in Dr. McDonald’s of%e 
his morning and entirely 

V.*ne 
: 9. B. •fflorris’gl > ■*. ored. .

The Chairman was profuse in bis congra
tulations on the assured success of this year s 
exhibition. Not only were the entries far in 
excess of last y err, but many had to be re
fused for want ot bpace. This showed that 
an increased area should be secured for next 
Year’s show. Efficient drainage was another 
desideratum. Exhibition park takes the 
palm for its beautiful scenery,its flowers and 
lawns, and before another year he hoped it 
would boast of miles of improved roads. 
The present policy is to the exclusion of car
riages, this would then be reversed.

Hie Honor’s Speech.
The Lieut.-Governor expressed hia plea

sure at being present and In bearing the 
firman's gratifying statement. It proved 

that the great province of which Toronto is 
the capital la rich in resources and in all 
that goes to make a prosperous country. In 
that exhibition were not only the products 
ot the farm, but the result of the labor of 

’the citizen and the brain» of the inventor. 
Just an it required all the» to make a great 
and successful fair, eo ip the body politic the 

j -A vvogrese and advancement of all industries 
were necessary to the. general well-being. 
If one industry suffer, and languishes all, 
others suffer in proportion. If one is unduly 
encouraged it is at the expense of the others.

Glancing for a moment at the condition or 
«to»- country at large, Hw Heoor fcani tbfcb 
the trade returns of Canada show that th > 
exoorto of agricultural products and of 
animals had largely increased in the past 
few years. Hence more money had gone 
into the pockets of the farmers and the 
trades people. Manufacturers had found a 
profitable market for their wares and

/ L. Mistelle, 
H. Dickson,C

K

- An Advertising Trick.
Montreal, Sept. 6.—The hauling down 

of the American flag last night outside of 
the Queen’s Theatre is now stated to have 
been a fake concocted by the management 
of the White Squadron Company. Defec
tive Grosse is workng up the case on be
half of Mr. Sparrow, proprietor of the 
theatre Grosse states he has an affidavit 
from one man saying he was paid to pull 
down the flag. ____________

The/Behrlnit Sea Arbitration, 
l, Sept. w.—It is semi-officially 
that A. V. Porter, American minis-

i
-■

{ Dreadful Ravages In Hamburg.
Hamburg, Sept. 6.—Since noon yester

day 674 new cases of cholera and 264 deaths 
have been reported. According to official 
figures there* have been since its outbreak 
here 6798 cases and 2940 deaths. Little 
reliance is placed in these figures, however, 
as there is a strong suspicion that they do 
not begin to show the full ravages of the 
disease.

A

Zimmerman Defeats Wtndle and Taylor— 
Wells Gets a Third.Roms

it
ter, and Lofd Vivian, British ambassador, 
to-day banded to Marqnia Viaoonnti Vtis- 
05ta, Italian arbitrator in the Behring Sea 
dispute between Great Britain and the 
United States, the documents relating to 
the question to be arbitrated.

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 6.—A very fast 
track and a stiff wind were’ partly respoo-
____ record, that
broken at the bicycle races at Char
ter Oak Park to-day. Zimmerman 
made a quarter mile in 27 second» and 
a half mile itfl.01 4-5, breaking all previous 
records for both distancée He also won a 
piano in a mile race,defeating Willie Windle, 
George F. Taylor and H ^C. Tyler rather 
easily. Taylor made aF half mile in 
1.04 end Tyler and Windle each in L02 8-6, 
all smashing the records. Taylor was the 
only one of the four cracks that did not 
break the quarteendlo record. G. C. Smith 
won the quarter mtie-race in 811-6 seconds, 
breaking the reeoedefee such a race in com
petition. . . ,

In the two-miie handicap the following 
was the result: Hsraan, Manhattan A.C. 
(160 yarde, 1; Perer, Clinton (90 yards), 2; 
Wslls, Toronto (10B4r«rds), 8. Time 4.52.

Jlrd
sible for the were

- i The Report from Antwerp.
Antwerp, Sept. 6. —The cholera situation 

in this city is satisfactory. Since the |>ut- 
break of the disease here 75 persons have 
been attacked. Of this number 22 have 
been cured, 25 died and 28 are still under
going treatment.

Twelve new case of cholera and 10 deaths 
have occurred at Boom and 9 new caeca and 
7 deaths at Bornhem since the outbreak of 
the disease in those places.

No Danger In Berlin.
Berlin, Sept. 0.—Dr. Guttman at a 

meeting of the Sanitary Commission to
day announced that there was now not the 
slightest ground for fear of a cholera epi
demic in this city. Cholerine was steadily 
diminishing and only 10 suspicious cases 
were taken to the hospitals during last 
night and the forenoon of to-day.

The sanitary measures adopted by the 
German authorities am stopping the im
portation of Russian rage, many thousand 
bales of which are waiting on the frontier 
owing to importers declaring their inability 
to execute the zeqaieed regulations in 
regard to fumigation end disinfection.

the other Cabinet 
by a deafening 

and of "applause. «
The crowd, which' were of an unusually 

orderly character, then dispersed and the 
Ministers and guests were driven back to 
town. The ministers were entertained by 
Mr. George Moncrieff, Q.C., M.P., at his, 
residence prior to the depa 
special train which, brought 
Ottawa.

round of a- "<rJBET BSTKU I BB ARENA.

The Betting Favored Olgon—He Had All 
the Best of It—Won In I Bounds,

Fair Weeh Attractions.
Among the many special attractions that 

Toronto’s leading merchants have prepared 
for fair visitors from out of town is the 
great fur exhibit of Messrs. W. & D. Dinet-n 
in their fashionable furriery, corner King 
and Yonge-streets. The display includes all 
tbe newest London models in sealskin jack
ets, capes, Newinsrkets and stylish fur gar
ments of every description, and the fur show 
rooms are open all the time. Fully $50,000 
in furs are on display.

An inspection of the correct English and 
American hat styles for men in tbe hat de
partment is another feature that will tnter- 

'est visitors at Dineen’s- All tbe newest 
creations of Dunlap, the great American de
signer, and of Christie. Heath, Woodrow, 
Tress, Lincoln, Bennett & Co., the best Eng
lish hatters, are shown in all the popular 
shapes aud shades for the

Tbe fair week exhibition of fine furs and 
fine hate at Dineens’, corner King and 
Yonge-streets, is one or the attractions that 
visitors from oat of town should not miss.

All this proves that we have a country 
second to none. ' [Applause.] Ontario is

Kafjsïïïï’sajiïsszq
coentry in tbe world, and it uoswtees aueautl- 
l ul and healthy climate. [Applause.] Further 
we have a hearty, prevalent aud self-reliant 
people. What theu can we hope for but a 
prosperous Canada 1 [Applause ] l 
fled that she bas as glorious a future before 
her as tbe poet can picture or tbe most san
guine can anticipate. [Renewed applause.] 

Tbe Mayor’s speech was purely cougratn-
la Aid. Shaw's brief remarks had the true 

' national ring. “When people are prating, 
said ne, “about the manifest destiny of van- 
„da, it would do tbi>m good to pay a visit to 
tbe Exhibition. It this did not convince 
them of the energy and public spirit of the 
farmers aud manufacturers of Ontario the 
croakers should be set down as first-class 
crunks, not fit to have a country they can 
call their own.” [Applause.]

Aid. Score, chairman of the Parks and 
complimentary m 

,.e,” said be, "the 
grandest exhibit in

New Orleans, Sept. 6.—Contrary to the 
established cub ton here a portion of the seat
ing capacity of the Olympic Club’s battle 
hall was reserved for the colored people. It 
was well filled, ot course, with enthusiastic 
^>lxon rooters.

The fight to-night was for a purse of $7500 
and side beta of $5000, or a total of $17,500 
and the featherweight championship.
, The contestante were Jack Skelly of 
Brooklyn, a clever amateur, and George 
Dixon, tbe invincible colored favorite of 
Boston.

The betting has all along favored the
latest

the departure of the 
them from

fl *«n /u
Fully tea brass bands were in attendance, 

including the 7th Battalion Band of 
London.: r

ML
Sir John on tbe Canal Tolls.

Petrolea, Out., Sept. 6.—The great 
gathering of Liberal-Conservatives to-day 
to do honor to Dr. Moncrieff, M. P. for 
East Lambton, and to meet and welcome 
different members of the Dominion Cab- 

Sir John

Ladle» Should Investigate. > 
Perhaps no more interesting advance iln 

modern retailing can be seen in Canada than 
the rapid rise of a now famous drygoods 
store. We refer to McKendry & Co., 202 
and 204 Yonge-s treat A reporter took a 
run through this busy mart a day or two 
ago, and it Would be a surpris» to tbe unin
itiated to see tbe vast consignments of man- 
ties and drygoods being received and placed 
on sale each day. The firm have an enviable 
reputation for supplying reliable goods at 
moderate prices, aud we can certainly re
commend readers of The World, whether 
citizens or visitors, to take a look through an 
enterprising store that is a credit to the city.

Ti]
oo

■ <Street uetit see* Discharged.
Hamilton, Sent t—On Saturday night 

41 employes of tbs Street Railway Com
pany met and ague ad to form the Street 
Car Employee’Association, to deal with 

_ themselves which might 
arise from the cariwfhg out of the letter of 
the bylaw retorting to the hour* of labor 
and rate* of wages. The association was 
not antagonistic vo the company, but the 
leaders in the movement have been dis
charged from the company’s employ. What 
the upshot will be is unknown.

A Labor DlspuSSMettled.
London, Sept. 6.—ThjPMifferenoes be

tween employee and employed at the Salt 
Union Works near North Witch, which 
culminated last Friday in fighting between 
the strikers and non-union employee, has 
been settled.

os I ViI43 ftvi-i
l

■ I•ut inet, was a great success.
Thompson’s most important deliverance 
was that on the Government’s policy re
garding the tolls at the Welland Canal. It 
bad violated no treaty, he said, and was 
acting strictly within the rights of Canada. 
He said that for the sake of peace and good 
neighborhood the Government waa willingto 
discontinue tolls at the end of the present 
season and that it had reached as far as 
honorable men or an honorable Government 
could. He spoke of the placing of tolls at 
the Sault Canal as a measure of wrath by the 
United States or a temporary irritation.

3 - hoed champion. Theseason. ebony
outside betting (betting. is not al
lowed "in tbe Auditorium) was 3 to 1 in 
favor of Dixon with plenty to go on at that 
price and few takers.

The men weighed iu at 2 o’clock. Skelly 
tipped tbe beam at 116X and Dixon 118 lbe. 
Skeilv Was attended by Carroll, Choynskl, 
Jack MoAullffe and Robertson, with Johnny 
Griffin timekeeper. Dixon’s attendants were 
O’Rourke, James Doherty. Morris Kslly and 
Jack Havelln, with M.J. Bradlin timekeeper.’ 

Prof. Duffy was again referee.
Dixon entered the ring at 9 o’clock and 

two minâtes late* was followed by Skelly, 
accompanied by Jack McAuliffe, his bottle- 
holder. Both men appeared In the pink of 
condition, with. Skelly having a slight ad
vantage In height.

Shelly Takes the Unlucky Cerner.
The toss of the coin resulted in the win of 

'the flip for Dixon, and Skelly took the on- 
Aslatlc Cholera. lucky comer. After the usual prsllminaries

The following prescription for us in case th^‘1^^Z&,th men led for the head 
of attack of Asiatic cholera waa sent by a and cUnebed Immediately. Skelly rushed 
gentleman from India 20 years ago: Dixon. Another clinch was followed by

First. Prepare into pills the following: Dixon letting his right in on Skelly’» hoed, 
Assafœtida 90 grains, black pepper 90 grains, and Skelly retorted by putting bis right on 

oDlum 30 grains, mix and divide into 80 pills. Dixon’s neck, Another clinch was followed 
Give one pill every X hour for 3 or 4 doses, : by sparring and Dixon landed bis left on 
and If necessary repeat the doses at intervals Skelly’s jaw lightly.
of one hour for 2 or 3 doses more. . Second Round—Uixon landed on Skelly

Secondly. Give cold water and sago oc- -with right and left on the head, and stepping 
casionally and use brisk and continuel fric- back planted a straight right smash in 
tions to the extremities with turpentine, Skelty1» stomach. Dixon led "gain and put 
mustard oil and shampooing.dlls left on Skelly » stomach. Skelly retorted 

When convalescent give a gentle dose of with a good left on Dixon « ear. The fighting 
castor oil aud repeat if necessary until the (became desperate at close quarter». Dixon 
bowels begin to Act healthily. $ot a wicked right swing on Skelly’. nose.

------------------------------ Third Round—Dixon continued in the
personal. aggressive, knocking Skelly down with a

Bishop O’Mahony’ continues dangerously heavy right-hander. Skelly tried for the 
y ooiored boy’s jaw and caught his shoulder.

Dixon retorted with a heavy right on Skelly’s 
jaw and put bis left in the same place, fol
lowing this with a stiff punch on Skelly’s 
stomach.

Fourth Round—Both men came up 
strong, but Skelly’s body showed punish
ment and bis nose was «lightly out. Dixon 
began tbe fighting by a good toft on Skelly’s 
bead. Then in-fighting of give and take 
followed with Dixon having the advantage. 
When they got apart Dixon got in a savage 
upper cat and took a light right-hand smash 
in return. Dixon landed his toft again and 
nearly knocked Skelly down. Skelly seemed 
dead and went to his corner in the style of a 
groggy man.

Dixon smashed Skelly la’the Face. 
fifth Round—Skelly came out lookieg 

strong enough, but made a weak attempt 
with his left to catch Dixon’s* jaw. 
In a clinch Dixon landed another 

^under, the right arm and then 
Mies White, directress of Phoebe-»treetlattiashed Skelly in the! toce with the 

kindergarten, handed in her resignation yes- right. Mahogany now hit toft and right on 
terday and will go to St, Paul the eye and nose and Skelly’s face was

Nelson R. Butcher, court reporter, return- Moody from the eyes down. Skelly was 
ed from England yesterday, while they* he qoite tired, bnt be stood the gsH. 
investigated the method» adopted bv tCe Sixth Round—Skelly forced 
stenographers in the English courts of jus- over to bis corner, but could not 
tice with a view If possible of improving our laud a blow. Dixon bit him with 
avstem by benefiting by their experience. the' left twice under the right arm, Mr. Samuel Scott, sanitary officer, was oom «thenow, «takj«l more blood flow,

sxt Bkisv^ssras tissgNti «SsrJSssi

orother of the groomf Rev.'oeorge Scott of Bkaüyc°nid not makeaitaint

matters conceral
tie
the jifVit-
tig

The Nationalist»’ Reception to Mr. Blake.
The committee having in charge the ar

rangements for tbe Blake reception met in 
Richmond Hull last might to complete 
arrangements for that event. Btyan Lynch 
was in the ohair. Hon. Frank Smith and 
Dr. Burns of Hamilton were seated on the 
platform and addressed the committee. Re
port» of sub-committees were received show
ing the arrrangemente to be in good shape. 
The Hall Committee reported that the 
Horticultural Pavilion had been engaged for 
tbe 19th. The address was drafted And com
mittees appointed to decorate the ball and 
see that all things are in order for the event 
All were confident that the reception would 
prove a grand success, and it is expected that 
the Pavilion will be crowded.

Thirty-one disait» at Parla 
Paris, Sept. 6.—Four cases of choleraic 

disorders occurred to-day in St Ouen, a 
village four miles north of this city.

The frightful suddenness with which 
succumb to the disease is

-1^ Gardens Committee, was 
Lis remarks. “We have 
grandest stand an«$the 
the world.”

An English M.P.’» Congratulations.
Mr. Alexander Stavetoy-Hlll, M.P. for 

Kingswlnford, England, contrasted the di
mensions of the show that day with the one 
he first visited in Toronto 11 years ago. He 
rejoiced in its progress and that of this great 
city, which he trusted might ever be in tbe 
vau of progress.

Mr. Adam Brown, Canadian commissioner 
to the recent Jamaica Exhibition, said he 
was glad to see the prosperity of Toronto, 
the chief city of Ontario.

My. Haggard of Jamaica longed for closer 
trade relations between Canada and the 
West Indies.

Hon. John Dryden expiated on the uae- 
of exhibitions In elevating and in

structing tbe people.
Rev. Mr. Moorbouse of New York repudi

ated-the idea that the majority of Americans 
are retaliationista; they rejoiced in the pro
sperity of Canada.

Rev. J. V. Smith expressed his svmpatay 
with every Institution for the well-being of 
the people

iret
Milligan in Trouble.

Milligan, the grocer, is in trouble. He has 
a large quantity of all kinds of fruit, which 
must be sold to-day at your own price. Cali
fornia stock of fruit unsurpassed. Canadian 
also at low rates. 528, 530, 532 Queen-street 
west. Also at the old stand, 99 Queen-street 
west 613

E..
j

some persons 
shown in the «case of a workman at Fer
mai™, in the Department of Marne, who 
died in great agony two hours after being 
attacked with illness of a choleraic nature.

Thirty-one persons died . in this city yes
terday of choleraic disorders, and 329 
patients suffering from the same malady 
were aumittod to the hospitals during same 
time.

Railway Collision.
Scottsvillk, N.Y., Sept. 6.—There waa 

a rear end collision at Canawangu* crossing 
at the W. N. Y. and P. R. R. at 6 o’clock 
last evening. An eastbound passenger 
train was at the station when the special 
freight dashed into the rear coach, «mash
ing it badly. No passengers are reported 
seriously injured. Conductor Savage and 
the engineer of the freight engine were 
seriously hurt.____________ _______

Hon. Edward Blake. 
Recently-made photographs in both cabi

net and large size to be had at Herbert E. 
Simpson’», 143 College-street, , 136

Three Men Killed.
Chicago, Sept. 8.—At Garfield Park this 

afternoon three people were shot during a 
riot caused by an attempt to arrest horse
men.

awe
and
flea Twelve Deaths Reported in London. « 

London, Sept, 6.—In tbe weekly mortal
ity returns the Registrar-General, after 
giving the death rate of London as 16 per 
1000, states that 12 deaths were due to 
cholera or choleraic diarrhoea.

A 1has The Trust Pays n Dividend.
New York, Sept. 6.—The sugar trust 

has declared a quarterly dividend of 24 per 
cent, on the common stock.

Redcoats Out for Pleatnre.
Captain Trotter of “A” Company, Royal 

Grenadiers, entertained bis company, with 
the regimental bands, last’night. At 8.15 
the steamer Kathleen carried tbe redcoats 
on a trip around tbe Island. Returning at 
10 the pleasure-seekers made their way to 
tbe Tremont House, where a supper and 
smoking concert filled tbe time pleasantly 
until an early hour this morning.

A California Man Missing.
The Chief of Police ha* received a totter 

from Fowler, Fresno Connty, California, A customs Official Defaults,
asking for information as to the whereabout» Ottawa, Sept. 0.—It is stated that Bros- 
of Mr A. Lorber of Alameda, Cal., a scan, the Montreal customs officer in whose 
traveler in the raisin interest, who was to accounts a shortage waa discovered, haa dia- 
have been in Toronto during the early part appeared. He refunded $800, but there ifi 
of August. His family has not heard from a ,hortsge of $900 in his accounts.
him for over a month and are very anxious 7 °____________________
about him. / O„„dy-Goody Chewing OmB Is a delink

/ ou» thing to keep your mouth moist,
They A routed Suepielen.

Quebec, Sept. 6.—Two men were recently 
caught taking sketches and kodak views el 
the engines of H. M. 8. Blake. Th# 
sketches and views were destroyed and the 
artiste cleared out.
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-fain Three Steamers a Week.
Winnipeg, Sept. 0.—The C,P.R. lake 

steamers will iu future make three sailings 
weekly instead of two, on account of the 
increase in fall freights, as each boat will 
carry 1800 tons on each trip; the three 
boats will contribute $1000 per week at the 
Soo Canal to Uncle Sam’s exchequer.

Mr. Beddome Sends In His Resignation.
Mr. W. C. Beddome has sent t<#the coun

cil bis resignation from membership in the 
Collegiate Institute Board, he ' haring been 

,iuted secretary-treasurer of the hoard.
ill be appointed by the

Quarantine at Detroit.
Detroit, Sept. 8.—The Board of Health 

has doctored to establish a 20-day quarantine 
in Detroit against emigrants coming by 
wav of Canada into the United States. As 
in frew York, 20 days will be the limit, 
but it does not follow that all or any emi
grants will be detained that length of time. 
If there is any sickness on the train sug
gestive o£ cholera the passengers can be 
held 20 days.

well rtikad

Sold

council.
successor w

its,
Will Have Cabinet Patronage.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P. for Bast York, 
told tbe president and managers that tne 
Dominion Government had treated them 
handsomely in the matter of the ground. He 
modestly referred to the share be had in 
securing the boon. If the association de

ceived more ground and could make out as 
» good a case next year as they did

tt 4 fu the last be had no doubt they 
would succeed. But they must show that 
the Fair is a Canadian institution aud not 
merely that of the city of Toronto. [Ap-
^ The statement that two or three of the 
Cabinot Ministern had promised Mr. Mac* 
lean to pay a visit to the Fair next woek was 
ehwored. So was the statement that His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor had con
sented to attend the Markham Fair in Mr. 
Maclean’s constituency on Oct. 6, 

lire otber speakers were Aid. Lamb, who 
felicitated everybody ; Aid. Crawford, who 
deitf-anted on the cattle trade aud averred 
that 10.000 more cattle were exported from 
Canadian porta iaat year than ever before, 

Aid. Hainan, who was eioqûunt as ever 
ttnd received hearty congratulations on his 
return from the Pacific Coast.

Tbe company then adjourned to the grand 
stand.

What this warm weather suggests is some
thing that will boil tbe kettle, cook an egg, 
or fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Harvie’s 
kindling wood is just the thing. Try 6 
crates for a dollar delivered c.o.d. Harvie & 
Co., 90 Sbeppard-street. Tel. 1570.

A n
Tutti ■ „
Hold by all druggists and confectioners 
5 «eut».

I

136« ill.4 emigration suspended.

Will Impose tiie Same Restric
tions as tbe States.

London, Sept. 8.—Sir Charles Tapper, 
Hiah Commissioner of Canada, acting on 
orders ftom Ottawa, has advised the consul 
at Dieppe and all concerned that Canada 
is determined to impose the same 
quarantine as the ; United States 
against all emigrants, except Scandinavian 
and British. All other emigrant business 
is suspended, though in view of German 
and other emigrants waiting to proceed to 
Canada it is thought a special steamer 
might be sent to Quebec prepared to un
dergo quarantine,

Sitops All Immigrants 
A Renter’s telegram froqi Montreal says 

the Quebec Provincial Board of Health has 
absolutely stopped the entrance of all emi
grants. If this is true, it quite upsets the 
Canadian Government’s stoppage, which 
does not apply to British or Scandinavian 
emigants. If untrue, it should be denied, 
to prevent further injury to passenger 
traffic.

Colin Campbell, Pittsburg, Pa., Is at the 
Rossi n.

F. A. Marr, Halifax, N.S., is stopping at 
the Rossin.

N. Wolvertou, Marshall, Texas, is staying 
at the Welker.

H. Douglas, Calgary, N.W.T., is register
ed at the Walker.

L. A. Carrier, Levis, P.Q., is stopping at 
ttfo Walker.

Sir Oliver Mowat has toft for Philadelphia 
on private business. ,

Sergeant Cross of No. 2 division is In 
charge of tbe police station on the exhibition 
grounds.

John Hoffner of Winnipeg and E. Abbott 
of Tottenham were on. tbe floor of the Grain 
Exchange yesterday.

Miss Aiken, a teacher of Leslie-street 
school, has resigned in order to take a course 
at the School of Pedagogy.

allouai Blessing — Adams’ Pepsin 
Frilltl for Indigestion and dyspepsia< t Canada

To Close All Privy Pits.
near approach of the cbdl-In view of the 

era epidemic ’ and on general sanitary 
grounds the medical health officer will at the 
next meeting of tbe Local Board of Health 
recommend a bylaw abolishing all privy 
pita in the city. The board will meet on 
Thursday.

The New Waterworks Engine.
The now waterworks engine was started 

yesterday. Its capacity is 10,000,000 gallons 
a day. __________  _____

1

!i THK 
,nd are •«Clear Havana Cigars.”

“La Cadena” and “La Flora.” Insist upon 
having these brands.

hsOnmt____________________

Whittier»! Illness.
Hampton Falls, N.H., Sept ft— 

Whittier posted a fairly comfortable night.

Grenville P. Klelser, Toronto’s favorite 
elocutionist, 86 Ablugdon-.qnare, New 
York $tty, now making dates tor coming 
season._____________•*

Tbe King-street Service.
Horse cars were again running ii 

street yesterday, while the electric cars 
ware on King-street There was a fall 
service of trolley cars from the market to the 
Exhibition grounds, and they Were largely 
patronized.

. p co in Church-
10. M Local Jottings.

Ratepayers in Rose-avenue complain of 
tbe quality of their new aFphalt pavement.

Health Inspectors Hawthorne, Zanies and 
Lomas will go to Grosse Isle for the purpose 
of operating the cholera preventive ap
paratus.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
veeterdav in these estates: Thomas Sampson 
$3400, Walter William White $8715, Robert 
C. McDonald $1024. Ellas Snider $27,531.

Mr. W. F. Doll, president ot the Winnipeg 
Jewelry Company, is at tbe Rossin. He re
ports business prospects in Manitoba as 
bright, and orders are coming in welL

Friends desirons of contributing to toe 
flower distribution to the children of Si. 
John’s Ward this afternoon will kindly send 
donations to Mr. J. A. Gibbons, druggist 

Queen and Elizabeth-etreete, before

a. 10
.m. 7,40

410 f
K.5U

4a.».*»
y.M

To keep cool, aid digestion and allay 
thirst ns# Adams’ Tutti Fruttt. Worth 
more than Its weight In gold to those set- 
faring from Indigestion. Sold by «til drug
gists and confectioners, 6 cents.

; p*
7.30 md.a)

Ocmi Steamship Movement*!- PÆ
11 p.m-

The Opening Ceremony.
There was a great crowd congregated in 

the new grand stand long before the Lieuten- 
ant-Governor arrived. Tbe Mayor and 
nearly all tbe aldermen were in the throng;

County Clerk Bakins and- City 
Detective Rebum

MARHIAOES.
,„Db^C»ete?M |.PU^P the

gaaï stt. t
Robert Maxwell Doauiatuun of Osgoode Halt son 
of the late James F. Dennistouo, Û.Ç., to Mary 
Mildred Louise, third daughter of tbe late Rev. 
j. w. R. Beck» M.A., ructor of Peter boro and 
rural dean. ‘_______

Rrvorzed 0 From*Dale.
.^c.baLŒ'-.v58.:

--8*rnto...............:«P0ini:LM
..Father Point.. tiremea

•• -Circassian..............Montreal,.. LlT.rpool
—City of Peris.........Queenstown.New York

•• -Massachusetts- ..New York.....

7.» ÀDixon
“ -Rosarian... 
•• —Amaryntbla
“ -g*™....... -
“ —El lie........

I S at 6.46 
English

6, If, lit ‘

la every I 
district 

id Money 
tarest to 
■heir cor 
i at such

P.»

so were
Health Officer Alton.
was there to see end be seen. There were 
•tin Sir Casimir and Cody Gzowski; Joseph 
Toit M.L.A., G. F. Marier, M.L.A., Major 
Macdonald, ex-Ald. Walker, ex-Ald.Hooper 

* DrTborburu, Dr. Temple, Rev. W. K. HII- 
,„n Rev. William Patterson, Rev. H. N. 
Ltooo, John Baxter, J. F., Hugh Millar,

i.Frick’S Asaallant.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 8.—The grand 

jury found true bills yesterday against 
Alexander Bergman, the anarchist who — 
-tempted to kill H. C. Frick. If convicted 
Upon all the count» and given the fall 
penalty of the tow he will undergo an im
prisonment of-30 yeare.

I ■ i.ilcorner
4.80. -

During Exhibition the steamer Lakeside is 
running okeap trips to St. Catharines and re
turn, leaving Toronto at 9 a.in. and return- 
■hg at 6.8.1 p.m., making a delightful sad up 
the old Welland Canal

DBA TUB.
WESTON—On the 6th Inst., at 86 84 Alban's- 

street, Thomas Harold, infant son of George 
W. sad Jennie Weston. I

Funeral private.

St ill - rFine, Rising Temperature.
I Moderate to frail winds, becoming tattsrlg; 
I /toe; tlowly riting temperature.
I

t J I
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The Exhibition.
y>•

THE8 IAMUSEMENTS. . E 1IHK abuse»*** irtmrn.

At the Cyclorams in Front-street there 
will be, during (air time,» special attraetlon: 
Rev. George Tonkin’s great combination 
picture, "Christ’s Life, Miracles and 
Parables.” will be on exhibition, and descrip
tive lectures will beglyeu, 
o'clock. This is in addition to the Battle or 
Gettysburg, which is one of the best attrac
tions for visitors to the fair.

Deci#I™E FOOT OF MAN NEVER TROD.
and effective.

HANLAN’S POINTThe Toronto World.
NO. 83 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

* a One Cent Morning Paper, 
scsacnipnoxs.

(without Sunday.) g th. §

Sunday Edition, by the year........................... * S

UMly (Sunday, included) by the ra^........ »«

Advertising rates on application.

*

Be a candidate for one of 
the many good things in 
store tor you this week, we 
know full 'well that many of 
our out-of-town patrons will 
be in Toronto during the next 
two weeks to take in the Fair, 
and we shall give them a 

to combine 
at a

(Toaowro’s court island.)
J. C. CONNER, - Amusement Director.

Interesting Letter From an Explorer 
North of the sixtieth Degree of Longi

tude In the Canadian Northwest.
Mr. Joseph Tyrrell of the Dominion Geo- 

. logical Survey and n graduate of the Uni- 
The death of James Brickenden, the victim TeriitJ, of Toronto baa been epending the

bssr^ïsï: s 

sm- ewr ts rr = tsssss ssss rttobject for which the oonvgnUon w“ «ÜM mardt"^^ I ton’XJTp.ny. He f. away north of

was the voicing of need» which the P®°" medfatecüuse ?f *death, Dr* Garratt holding the 60th degree of longitude and between the DebreviUe, Province °r <yu,.e*"c' °otob^e 
Uve governments of Canada and the United it was shock and Dr. Harrington that ios and 112 parallel. Mr. Tyrrell’s adven- iges, and is therefore in his -«r,h year. H
States were to take cognisance of. What ,c -vas asphyxiation. "Accidental death by tures in the great unknown country of the ,tends 5 feet 10X Inches am. weighs . V
these needs are the delegates at the conven- fln," waa the verdict of the jury after halt an Northwest Territories have already made Hie acblevemenu in toe areiia oi p ^
tion did not seem to know. ^I h.d a^n- hour’, de,Ration.------------------------ ^rth^ï Ç&ZgffSS &
•ral idea that trade relations wsih desirable, Toronto’s Great Fair Again I am sitting in a bouse after having * t gj|ng "the strongest of all tbe etrong me^
in what direction, however, seemed to be • Would hardly be complete without the beau traveling steadily northward for the on earth." The marve s of his performanc

ZSttZfiZ'JZZtZZSZ s-SjM ir.5eT4KSs#Si
gates prese t P© bigger and better a few minutes before 10 o’clock. Prom this jng in weight from 83 to
"tr, thin ice wa. trod upon add the <§§>» ZZn^Z Mw^tM g‘K fa

riaboiate that they e Kg one of the greatest nort„, it i. true, but still always a little lba Mr. Cyr, in company with bis brothel.
three times, but on ton whole dangerous eus- attraction, e v e r farther «rath each day. , Peter, a boy of IV year, of age (who, by the
eussions were avoided and harmony pre £• Contin- Since I sent you toe card from near the way j, the champion middleweight boa y
vailed. E ../Tk . InsiVt, of mouth of Deer River I have had a long and li(^ ot ,he world), will appear each “'“r.

The original nlan of some ot the promoters Jf ■ ent- II f0,,..' difficult journey through entirely un- noon and evening this week at the Foln .
Theort*toal planotsomeoiy Ç -Jfci*. the wonderful live known o5untry. We ascended the Rapid Thesa gentlemen, in conjunction w'tb Ual-

of the convention was to ba V est minstrel and River to iu source, a journey occupying verlev, the high wire man, give a unique
toe effects of certain tariffs speoiflcally. Z musical band; also about 10 deys in all, then carried aU onr and unequaled entertainment that should be
This was abandoned to avoid a clash between G>...... vu . u nL, in I goods and canoes over the height 8een by everybody. ;
the Cenadian and American representatives. "Miss Anipt,” toe only cat ballet dancer n land sod descended a sgiell stream
WhlrT^he convention met two topic, were toe world. The building devoted to the jnt0 Cree uke. This largelake 45 mUes in
Wheinthe conve advantages great exhibition is well known to all frfr lengtb| we surveyed and explored, beiug the
decided upon for discussion the ad g qnenters of previous exhibitions. It lies to Bra= wbite meo not in the employ of the 
of a deep waterway to toe seaboard and tne Q,e north 0f toe Dufferin-etreec entrance. Hudson’s Bay Company to look over its
advantages of reciprocity. Reciprocity Doherty Organ Co. waters, which rash down the Cree River, a
issa-sjMjaS isAsaasA«^ SlSS'SSSs
the reciprocity resolution showed ^ ^ tbet Q( the Doherty Company of the JJfore ol this lake I descended Black 
that with a single exception none n, exhibit is artistically arranged RlTe, to Lake Athabasca and traveled westr
of the sneakers had well-digested views. ( tbe main building just to the west of the war„ for forty miles over it» deep waters. It 
Thev stroke in general and glowing terms of MUtberu entrance. Mr. Doherty, jr., end wa8 after 10 o’clock last nigut when I reach- 
Iheyspoxe in general uuu a- « vTr j V Sherlock are in charge of the ex- ed this distant port of the Hudson’s Baythe advantages of reciprocity, but when *• They have some msgnM»»* playera Company, where a French half-breed named
how and by what means seemed unknown hi t.eyw“a stow off their instruments Joe £i0hedi has for the lastr47years lived on 
quantities Dr. Rutherford of Portage la to tbe best possible advantage. They have a deer meal and traded tor toe Hudsons Bay 
Prairie was the exception. He was toe only l e pedni base organ, which for richness of Company. He does not speak any English, 
one who made an argument or went Into tone cannot be surpassed. A later nQt*®® and l have to talk to him in all toe bad 
one wno maae a 6 „h.re recinro- will describe more minutely the magnificent prml0h that I can think of.detail So far as details of where miipro wm dMcrioo m^ At present I am sitting on a comfortable
city is needed goes, the convention bat been -------------- ----------------------— chair iu a nice little room In bis house. The
absolutely barren of results, farther than it ., IUB pnKSBTTKltT. open window looks westward over the

HAcided to try again and hold conven- ---------- beautiful broad expanse of Lake Athabasca,

terest m reciprocity.” 8t- " ’ . , , lovely cool breeze is now blowing over it,
Winnipeg Board of Trade was not The Toronto Presbytery assembled in ot. Perb'pe m0<t direct and tangible benefit 

officially reoreeented at the convention, Andrew’s Church schoolroom yesterday derlved from this breeze is that it keeps 
but eight P or nine delegates from morning, and Rev, J.-Mutch, M.A., ”aa down the black fliee, who are at prMent toe
that city were present A Mayor 8°0t‘°| elected Moderator. Kellogg as wU bfri^dto" learn that up to the pre-
West Superior thought it fair play that The resignation of R®v- Dr- K v?81 sent my health has oeen excellent, and that 
Canada should have the next convention, Q^or 0{ St. James-square Presbyterian m meQ have shown themselves so far all
and moved that Winnipeg be substituted Church was accepted.! The reverend geutl fellows. I have made many

s^plnL It was evident that toe Cana- man to going to %H»;to assist In translation 8ew geolo<i0ai dlscoveriee and altogether 
ton. were not anxious tor toe convention of toe ^„„ madea mlision tewTd

and not a Winnipegger asked for it. St. ggogregation. .jT3 , I Wollaston Lake and shall thence work south-
Paul was then unanimonsly choeen for the Tbeoall from SontbsidePresbyterianChuron ward towards Isle a la Crosse, where 1 ex-

-.mrysiB£&rs
> tive Committee, with lnstruotion» to n t {o“ward nme to tbe Brockville Presbytery. awaitiDg œe iu tbat vicinity, 

within six months. i„ reference to a call from Mimioo a depu-
The only other business transacted was the ^üoa was appointed to visit the church and i jouy A. VOX APPOINTED.

Introduction of this brief, general and decid- make a report to the next presbytery. ----------
ed,y caution, relation by Mr. Fisher of »^ ^.^Tlo^-te £T*

That in to. opinion of this eon- the ensuing year were also aP  ̂ Tbe Coii.giate lostitute Board met lest

vent ion the conditions or the great North- Niagara Falls andThoosand Is nigbt, Chairman R. L. Patterson presiding.
«ssg~*4£as-tsssss»ïr-rr,:T 

JüïïVssfss: BsiaMiîssfSf isss s“5'„ H*S’,S'.„p."aÆ« ■can he done consistently with the revenue Sbrary car. and elegant new vestibule coaches Crowley, Houston.Tienry, Hopk ns.

Ssssr* ““ At JssaMxAi $:
„do,«re aw.»

Railroad was reconsidered at the committee riving at Clay ton at AM o.m.. AlentnOria Bay « Malone and seconded *>y Trustee McFaul, 
meeting on motion of Mr. Dean of Mütnea- *■» «£!».S?Æ ^»&££
polls, who was opposed to‘he «onvenUon e- , stejgte,: car j. jg H°«Un^n objtotttro^d two

doming any particular ®o<«rPrl»*' lhe 60 ^Eïïîer 11.06 p.m., arriving at Clayton at 6-« teacher. be removed from JarvlMtreet Col-

ss.... u..; -i. sas taaatflissajas «j

pains In laying their wires lhey saw the tains. __________ <a reServe it for further consideration.
committee was •overwhelmingly against , v„nn. Horse Thief. There were some indefinite suggestions «bout
dragging in tbe name of the railroad, how- AX * , , g-ctyiue. the inferiority of a fen Jar vue treat teachers,
ever,rand Mr. Fisher grace, uUy y iem.d.
point. The resolution as reported and adopt- ,Uday yesterday. The driver ^“^VmXnwa. pronouhe^ csrried in
ed is: , , „ th at King and Frederick-streéta in its original form, so that toe phrase temper-

SSSSSÏW1SJSÏTÆSJS-«St,

^sstzsrs asrsgflte—»—*-»- gtsa-is
other resolutions declare for the enlargement ^sprnd.,, " King of Mln.ral Wat.rs salaîy of #1500 per year. He wiU fSmmt
of existing and construction of additional , Qn ,ce Bt tbe Toronto Club, Royal bis new duties o» Oct, L , ^
water communication from tbe lakes te the c di yacht club. National Club, Alnany The bulk of the Pr°t*f^{, ^ ™ ArchlMct
sea; for the improvement o, the Itod Wv«r ^‘“^n Mihter, Institute Han-y »fo“«rS

of toe North aud Columbia Overby toe ra- Webb>, McConkey’s, tbe Queen’s, Rossln. tbat euuid to, attended to with an architects 
spective governments; for construction of Pslmer Arlington,Elliott,KeuBiugton.Fower, ,UBervieion pelug taken several times.
railroads across toe international boundary Metropoiei the Bodega, Merobantii, É. Bulli- P------------------------------
without governmental restriction, or exclu- ran’. Kader ^V^^Ato’m^lqua"^

sive privileges. _______ | ^b„ 's Bond’s, tbe Woodbine, best’s,

Remedy the Evil. I Turtle Hall, Clarendon.Now that King-street is to he asphalted the water -fi-waters*
City Engineer should take precautions to is on ^ f#\h recommeuded ^ the leading 
guard as much as possible against the old physicians in the United States for tbe 
uuisande of pools of water collecting on toe treatment of all affections of the kidneys

possible to correct toe whole evil, but by 7“*- 
seeing that tbe paving is of the proper 
height a good deal of this nuisance may be 
abated.
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BIS DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAI.

So Bays the Jury Respecting the Victim of 
the Bay-street hire.

WEDNESDAY.The GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH, entirely 
FRE&ljREÏV EREE^r.un^uy char^e^or

ING this week (weather permitting) *<■ * au a?.<* 
8 p.m. Take the TORONTO FERRY COM- 
PA NY’S elec trie-lighted steam palaces,

MAYFLOWER and PRIMROSE,
Which run every few minutes from 

tbe foot of
-Streets. Return 

tickets only

DO YOU NEED A

MANTLE i that
This!
disco’IB CISYOIGE m BROCKgrand opportunity 

business and pleasure 
great advantagu to themselves^ 
A purchase of $10 worth of 
boots, shoes or slippers will 

the saving pf the aver
age expenses of a person com
ing to the Exhibition from a 
distance of 50 miles.

We give you during the 
next two weeks $1 for 50c.

Every boot, shoe ànd slip
per throughout our monster 
establishment will be marked 
down during Exhibition to 
cost figures—-low shoes and 
light summer .lines at less 
than cost.

> . We expect to win new laurel, during the 
The Great Herrmann. next two weeks—we must.

To-night toe Academy of Music will open We can onlv quote a few 
it. doom for four night, and Saturday mati- can measure tLe entire .took by this 

nee. Herrmann bss for several years been1 Udies’low shoes, sewed, - •
of necromancy that is j adies’ kid slippers, hand sewed,

Indies’ kid buttoned boots, - 
Lakies’ Lemoind French kid shoes.
Ladles’ patent tip, patent faced shoee 
Gents’ cordovan low shoes, - -
Gents' cordovan lace toots, sewed

Store closes at 6 ,p.m., excepting Satur
days.

There Is a stock here for your 
approval four times greater 
than we’ve ever shown. A 
selection chosen from earth's 
best manufacturers, designed 
from the latest New York and 
Parisian models and laid out 
for the ladles of Canada to buy 
from at

The
AiTO SEE

Beaty, 
agaius 
son. 
tion tl 
tbe de 
Bertre 
for, ni 
Compi

LOÜI» CYH - -
The strongest of all the strong man on 
earth, assisted by bis brother,

V « PETEK CYH 
Champion middleweight heavy lifter 
of the world, and

on his high 
wire cable, 

over 80 feet high from the ground- ‘Op 
THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 8, MR.

c’ov." on m" b“r7 H e r b e rt Ross
Across this high and dizzy pathway.

DON’T FAIL TO BE THERE.

Clifford Calverleyensure
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MOST REASONABLE PRICES.s- i

Mantles to fit every age.
Mantles to suit every shape.
Mantles to wear In any 

weather.
Mantles for the wives of the 

rich.
Mantles to meet the purse 

of the poor. r
No one needing a Mantle and 

wishing to secure it at the right 
price can afford to pass by a 
stock like ours.

Imr
T

Service of Song
AND READINGS

Carlton-St Methodist Church

fcis
and

the pn 
* £ Co.

Doty i 
yacht, 
been w

L
To-morrow (Thursday) Evening

At’ 8 O’Clock The
direct, 
who ai 
direct, 
Cainpl 
The di 
G. W. 
Clarkt

Prof. 8. H. Clark, elocutionist; Miss Hortense 
Jones, Miss Florence Brlmson, Jpl88(^“‘j®a '

tenoni;^Mr.*'w? H.'CHe'wîètt^A.C.O., organic! 
D. E. Cameron, choirmaster. Choir of 40 voices. 
A grand program. Silver collection, 10c and up
wards. ______ ___________

-

/
Our Millinery staff Is busily 

engaged copying Paris and 
London models, and In a few 
days we shall be ready 
display of Fall Millinery 

I fully

lut: son.
Jots60c for a 

which
keep abreast of an 

already "great reputation.

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Every evening this week. Matinee Saturday 
only. The distinguished Irish Comedian,
MR. JOSEPH MURPHY.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, he will 
appear in the great companion Drama to Kerry 
Gow, by the same author, entitled

SHAUN RHUE
Introducing Mr. Murphy’s wonderfully 
song, “A Handful of Earth.”

Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings and 
Saturday Matinee, in his new play,

THE DONAGH
OR THE ROSE OF KILLAKNEY. 

tySests now on sals

Tbe- 45c inter
days

giving an exhibition
ae fascinating as It is baffling. The spiritual-

BrUE&SftsEg
his marvelous illusions ere but tbe results o( 
natural means. He announces! this season n 
most wonderful exhibition, including 
her of startling illusions aud sensations One 
” these is bis latest and greatest effort,

e^PlGÜIHANE BROS.’
!•
Ivan was safely away. Among toe many 
other novelties may be mentioned Herr-

Sri’s Dream," and "Florin», Child of the 
Air."

65c wilc- 5 75c 
, 85c

S.G
T. A.

The 
juncti 
drain 
Mr. J.

80c
95c

McKendrys , li< a num-
gucceesful. mi
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202 YONGE-STREET, j Abou%

. 1-Slx Doors North of Queen. The
“Monster” Shoe House,

214 YONGE - STREET.
tionIACOBS St JBPARROW'S OPERA 

J House,
K «1 —

’ POPULAR WITH THE PEOPLE.

LTV fuel i 
low p 
while

-W ‘N' "

Mol

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
524 and 526f Queen-st. W.

Week commercing Monday^evenin^^ •’Pic^^tth.

DAN M’CAHTHY 
In his New Play,

THE RAMBLER FROM CLARE.
Next attraetion-Tony Pastor._____________ _

than a 
obtain 
166Xl 
worth 
than tService of Song and Bendings.

A program of great vagiety and excel
lence will be given at toe service of song 
and elocution to-morrow (Thursday) evening 
in Carlton-street Methodist Churcti. Tbe 
choir will sing three anthems and the In- 
flammatus, toe solo in which will be taken 
by Mias Hortense Jones, the brilliant young 
soprdho of San Antonio, Texas. Miss Jones 
will also'-sing Millard’s “Humbly Before 
rite.!’ Among toe other soloists are Miss 
FWeoce Brimson, Soprauo ; Miss Maude 
Snarr, Mr. and Mrs, D. E. Cameron, Mr. 
Sims Richards. Mr. J. B. Hutchins, tenor, 
and others. Admission silver collection of 
10 cents and upwards.

Crowds for "Blank Patti."
Great crowds era expected to the Black 

Patti concerta in toe Auditorium next Mon 
day and following nights A grand orchea 
tra playing popular music and the great 
singer all at popular prices is rometbine rare 
iu Toronto. Seat» can be secured at Nord- 
belmers’ to-day.

IS GIVEN Bern\

MgPHERSO JT S ?1E?So many departments 
might mention and something 
of interest to someone in each 
-a broad platform-but it just 
fills the idea of this big store. 
Fall importations have put 
summer goods of every de
scription in the shade, and of 
these alone S we talk now.

- Every new effect in fashion
able goods has been placed in 
stock. The Mantle and Dress 
Goods departments will be 
the most interesting these 
days. Of these too much can
not be said. Our aim has 
been to a greater degree than 
ever to make these lines com
pleteness itself, and 
safe in saying you’re taking 
no chances it you select from 
our stock. French, English, 
German and American goods 
in newest makes and patterns, 
need to be inspected to be 
fully appreciated.

we Kdiiy^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

Humorist of the World,
TTRlTtH-M ABJN

THE GREAT.
Aided by Mme. Herrmann and Abdul Kabr.

Fun ! Mystery ! Revelation !
Seats now on sale. Next attraction—JAR BEAU.

Chi
dread
dently
cowarFORV
deEase, Comfort and Durability I
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a^Tw°eb^M whoSEPT. 12. OUR PRICES CRIPPLE 
COMPETITION

George McPherson

a f
beThe wonder of the 19th century, tbe 

Greatest Singer of her rsce.^ saying
lawyei
equal!
from
lawyei
who i

#
THE BLACK PATTI,
With GRAND ORCHESTRA conducted by Mr. 
F. H. TORRINGTON. Popular pnoe» ak: and 
50c. Plao at Nordhelmer » to-day. Chickering 
Piano used. ______________ — < the lav 
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THE DISPUTE NOT SETTLED.

The-Law Courte Will be Appealed To— 
How the Matter Stand».

The end of toe trouble between Mr. J. F. 
McLaughlin and toe Board of T^ode is not

186 YONGE-STREET.
/ HOW"XTEW FIR8t-OLA6B DETACHED 

IN residepce, Bloor-street east, north 
Bide; will be leased on terms to meet the
riïs'huïï-M^wnrVoM:
wo^otdfflOTemabZde». and altowtoer 
is one of the most artistic in t#e city. 
The plumbing has all tbe recent improve
ments to make it a healthy house, and 
the drainage is perfect. There areabout 15 
rooms, heated With hot water. The rent 
will be reduced to secure a good tenant, 

B. J. GRIFFITH ft GO„
18 King-street east.

ABOUT Jyet. we areSome weeks ago he sold his certificate of 
membership because be felt that he bad not 
been fairly dealt with in a dispute between 
himself and Mr. J. L. Spink over a sale/I 
flour. Yesterday President Baird fiiA 
Secretary Wills were served with legdf 
notices by Hon. S. H. Blake iu 
behalf of Mr. McLaughlin, to which it was 
stated that bis client was aggrieved at toe 
conduct of toe president and tecretary 
and demanded satisfaction. Tbe ipatter was 
the talk on Change yesterday.|

The World saw Mr. Baird and Mr. Wills 
and both stated that they did not understand 
what Mr. McLaughlin demanded them to re
tract, and had placed tbe notice»;in the bauds 
of their lawyers.

Mr. McLaughlin declined to be inter- 
viewed, but it was subsequently learned that 
be would push toe matter to toe bitter end.

"Just imagine," remarked a friend of Mr. 
McLaughlin, "the board appointed a com
mittee to investigate the dispute, but never 
notified Mr. McLaughlin when tbe enquiry 
was held. I think be/has good ground for 
complaint.”

A PIANO

are thinking of a Plano? 
That Is good. You want the 
best; that Is better. But which 
is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou- of muslo-lovlng people 
can testify to Its fullness of 

10, elasticity of touch and un-. 
doubted durability. ,

YouV

sands
4 tonAt the Fair we’re showing 

few lines of Mantl^k ant 
Costumes of pgr own impor
tation and make ànd ask visit
ors to see for themselves. 
You’re welcome to the store, 
if to see only.’ Our dress 
goods window is an exhibition 
in itself.

Vt
over t 
that v 
thing.

FURS. HEINTZMAN & CO.ar
ties
every i 
pockel 
spinal

117 King-street West.
A

■clJ. SUTCLIFFE 
& SONS,

withic 
one. 
▼ery L 
tOO bu

Judies wanting their furs re
paired or altered Into the latest 
fashion would do well Xo send 
them/at once. Orders from the 
country will have our usual 
careful and prompt attention.

t
A Runaway at the VnInn station.

A train pulling out of tbe Union Station 
frightened the horses in Miohie’a delivery 
wagon, driven by Lawson Kirkland, 79 
Sullivan-street. The team bolted, and 
Kirkland was palled from toe seat, his legs 
being badly torn. An ambulance removed 
him to Dr. Cowan’s office, 179 Joho-etreet, 
Mrs Kirkland is in a delicate condition and 
tbe injured man did not wish to be taken 
home.

thy

via West shore Route.
The West shore through sleeping car leavet 

Union Station. Toronto, at 4.66 P oxcep-
ro1SNLlT^lLn.,^^wVoCr^6%m.rar"
?o^tota.tW;v°Æ^«Wti^
car at Hamilton.

Thro Bgainb 
many 
to ci> 
needed 
higher 
gettiii] 
and m

dHAS. S. BOTSFORDt 123 King-street East.M; 135

TRUSTS tORPORlTIBU EXHIBITION Mon
He Died Woith *70,000.

The Toronto General Trusts Company yes
terday filed the will of tbe late Sir Daniel 

Here are tie terms, "I give and 
toe eld-'

OF ONTARIO

JA8. H. ROGERS,SAFE'DEPOSIT VAULTS WhiLABOR DAYFrom Tbe Mormon City.
About a month ago James R. Kidd,cashier 

of toe Cudahy Fork Packing Co. of Salt 
Lake City, Utah, left that place taking with 
him, it is said, *2500 of tbe company's funds. 
He was located in Toronto end last nigbt 
Detective Cuddy arrested him on a warrant 
charging him with appropriating the missing 
funds. The information was sworn to by an 
officer of the trust company which guar
anteed Kidd.

v (OouniThe Fumigation ot Mails. Wilson.
Inquiry at toe postoffice respecting the , ueatb to my niece, Jeanie Helen, 

treatment of mails arriving from New York daughter of my sister, Jeanie Wilson, toe 
. .. , ,h„ watches Differed. I elicited the information that as yet no stem sum cf *2000; all tbe rest and residue of myTheev.decce-g.ven by the trammeu in the U taken at either end to fumigate the

collision on the G.T.R. at Jordan Monday while, of coarse, every reasonable pre- Wilson, for her own sole use and benefit 
showed that the accident and the death of eautiou would be taken, it did not appear, ab,0iutelyV’ The will was signed Oct. 2il 
Fireman Hodden were due to toediff ereoceln ^P=ter^d, that cholera germrweie Tba ^ estate^^^ho^end tot.

A -tbq matches of toe engineera One engineer tra ™luoth/r bigblÿ infectious diseases at»\a(So The personalty consists of *3915 
says he left the station at 3.16; toe engineer «> The mail sacks themselves would in bou’,ehold goods, library, etc., *15,000 in

parently both ninnmg on time orders It ” New York, «. at promut was not toe case. xba total value of toe estate is put at *76,430. 

simply amounted to risking toe lives of the 0rBnd Army Excnraion to Wathlngton,
. employes on the accuracy of toe watches car- D.C., on Sept 17, 1892.

rted by the engineers. At toe last three in-1 The members of Knowlton Post of roron- 
guusts into railroad accidents toe evidence] to Book Poet, Hamilton, and Hamlin Post,
1 which the trains | London, have made X" !£*

low rates and through Pullmans to vy ashing 
Trains will leave Suspension Bridge at 

All ex-U.St soldiers or

BE OF COMMERCE BUILDING firstIs a first-rate day to view the 
skill, energy and originality of 
Canadian labor as Illustrated 

manufacture of 
readv-to-wear

furrier,
COR. KING & CHUBCH-STS.

Mr., tog” t 
route | 

•Then 
tana r| 
values! 

“Ad! 
* cf Bull 

remarl 
"and 4 
they o

a TORONTO, ONT.
Capital Authorized - $1,000,000
Capital Subscribed

President, Hob. J. O. Atkins. PC ; Vlee-Presi-- 
denls, Hon. Sir R. J. Cartwright, Hon. a C 
Wood; Manager, A. K. Plummer.

This Company is accepted by the High Court 
of Justice under sanction of the Ontario Govern
ment. and may be appointed to and undertakes 
all manner of TRUSTS, and acts as GUARDIAN, 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, etc.

Tbe employment of the Corporation as EXE
CUTOR. named in will or transfer from retiring 
Executor. Trustee under any form, ADMINIS
TRATOR in case of intestacy, or with will an
nexed. will be found a prompt, economical and 
satisfactory course, relieving Individuals from 
responsible and arduous duties, as well as the 
necessity of finding security. Appointing the 
Corporation also prevents any given Trust pass- 
ng Into the bauds of strangers.

Sollcltois placing Estates or other business 
with the Corporation are continued in the pro
fessional care of the same.

Deposit Safes to rent. Valuables of all kinds 
parcels etc., received for safe custody at » small 
charge. Inspection invited. 1°

% in our owneoo.Qoo SPÇRTSMEN
OVERCOATS1

* Our Hand-loaded Shells for
Toronto Junction Notes.

Hev. W. J. McKay, B.A.,B.D„ has resigned 
the pastorate of toe Aunettestreet Baptist 

|_____ Church.
Hot summer Weather. * The High School Board have had another

How the poor infant suffers during the broiling meeting to choose a site, with no better suc- 
heat ot July and August and bow dtfl- toss than before, toe Aiklns Property, On- 

„e[ it to take nourishment of tario and Keele-etreets, for *81X10 and the 
every description 1 Dyer's Improved Food Uurd property, High Park and Quebec- 
tor Infants will be found nourishing; readRy streets, at *7900 being n tie. 
taken aud the best food to ï*enyEr»8££t,1ion£ A child was found in Annette-stroet in a 
it. 850 per package. W. A Dyer & Co., Mont- pefc=D^,ket yesterday about 6 a.m.
trea1, ---------- --------------------------- cars were running on the electric railway

from the Power House to the head of 
Bathurst-street every 15 minutes

w t^alu. SSSS

-

rrwt/Vnor^m^/p^
chasing yonr Clothing from Sutcliffe it *

bt ■ Be
I . Boland General Shooting are the best 

In the Market.
Try onr Alliance and E. O. (smokeless) Brands 

of Powder. They give excellent results.

Special Prloee to Clubs.
FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.,

89 King-street West, Toronto, Canada.
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? '1 proved that the watches 

were run by were poor timekeepers.
cross;

123 King-street East. < iug.
prbo r 
iboutt 
could 
fence

tOD.
The well-knowDindtan pilot, Baptiste of I t^ors^nd^others who wUh to. take advan- 

Caughnawaga, whose features are M o( tb|, cheap rate can do *> by applying 
known to every person fortunate enough to to Captain titone, room 13,Pythian Building, 
handle *10 bills of the Merchants’ Bank, on corner Victoria and Queen-» ,
which they were reproduced, died the other | route, 
day. He was the first Indian to run the mall 
boat down the rapide.

CITIZENS
Having friends to visit them 
during exhibition should tgMjt 
them to a ride around the BELT 
LINE RAILWAY. Yonge-sfreet 
louptraverses 161-2 miles; fare 

At the same time 
note of the beautiful 

Hill 
Ices

Who's WIioV
About two months ago one of Inspector 

Awde’s assistants laid an information against 
a man named M. Horsefleld for peddling 

The Creditors Were Lenient. without a license. It twoMrrices

How Did They Recap.Many people are wondering bo-HanU. ^ “2^5^ * ^two^ZT

Monday, under a contract made id Canada, meUt vrill be effected. Dickson owes *9000, btmself toe man. 1 he police have now sub-
which he has assets of nominally yœuaed both and by this method hope to

discover who ie-who. ___

. ■
sm

EXCURSIONS.■i him
His Hand Crushed.

Patrick Doyle, a 18-year-old, who lives at 2 
Lavin’s-lane, had bis hand crushed between 
the cogwheels of a derrick ot the foot of 
Scott-street yesterday afternoon while play
ing with some companions. An ambulaiwe 
took him to the bospitaL XJ

Chi

LADIES ! Tbe>

PICNICS. for- Exbibl 
trip a I 
As thiJ 
tsip to 
afford]

1( you desire a transpar
ent, CLEAR. FRESH com
plexion FREE from blotch, 
blemish, roughness, coarse
ness, or pimples use

\ only 25c. 
make a l_
sites for houses at Eore^ 
and Falrbank, and for pr
*"aP,*,’SOJOHNPT. MOORS.

■“--■'vKîSSBSÏ

Smart ComiDltJyd.
Field Captain William Stuart of the Ot- 

tawa lacrosse team was on trial before J us- 
tices Wingfield and MiUer, yesterday, 
charged with an aggravated assault on 
J. G. VVarbrick of thiToronto team, 
he slugged in last Saturday’s match. Stuart 
was committed for trial and released on bail.

other Grave»’ Worm Extermina
ual as a 
it does

BILLS, TICKETS, PROGRAMS, ETC-
Printed at Special Rate# Duridg tbe Season.

Work Done Promptly.

X. escaped tbe prqvisiona of the United States against
Alien Labor Law. Ordinarily rowing is re- $7000.___________
garded as labor, but perhaps when it becomes ^ew Vestibule Train Between New York 
professional It alno becomes artistic, and and Chicago Via Erie By. G.T.R.
therefore tbe scullers were debarred from This 1» without exception tbe ffnest train that 
the provisions of the act because they were Çîu,oug“15eeîwrs.Ucoacbeï therefore not a single 
artists 1 ^ | change is necessary until you reach your destina

tion. Magnificent dining cars attached to all
The publication of The Btandard-the I r^nge?» Vrem

journal established by Henry George in New uke a daylight ride over this picturesque route 
York to nush his single tax theory—has must leave Toronto at 11 p.m. The Erie also X ors. p * . runs a handsome new vestibule Pullman, leaving
beon.discontmued. The Hamilton limes is Toronto4.65p.m. daily, except Sundays, arrlv- 
eowtbe only one that’s left of all the family, lag In New York early next morning.

Old Or. Gordon’s 
PEARLS OF HEALTH oxford press.

J
'V

Comfort For Mothers.
Dver’s Improved Food for Infants, is the bestt^/orse?byU”bys!<^ma<nurSlM end mothers

feaarr». sm «k jssk

and wl 
fc> lions c 

# having

hors* ( 
be the

-v. noir* 
rn#t:> i 
have n 
child.n

whom TIMMS 4 CO.,
13 ADELAIDE E.

They cure all suppressions and irregularities
blood, which mantles

tb\vraSTlNG DISCHARGES CEASE. The breath 
iTecomes sweet ana healthful. Nervous P**°*tr{l* 
tion vanishes. Eyes bright and strong. Spirit* 
buoyant. The *kin clear, and the former ner
vous prostrated woman becomes a new beiug. 

Must not be taken during first four months of
PlpriceD$l. Six packages $& Sent by mail, 
secure!) sealed, upon receipt of price. Write tor 
circular., Address

\
246 tion, cor.

not please you. DUCK SHOOTING31 ester Bakers Organize.
A meeting of master baker, was held a 

Shaftesbury Hall last night for the discus
sion of various matters affecting their inter
ests. The hours of labor, wages of ernployvs 
and toe price of bread were some of the sub
jects discussed. It was decided to form an 
association fur the furtherance of the em- 
ploying bakers’ iuterests.

?V- 1
Disinfecting Clergymen.

-*Yhh delegates are dribbling in," remarked 
Rev. Dr. Matthews, secretary of the Pan- 
Presbyterian Conference, to Tbe World, 
“but I expect them to arrive in droves in a 
few days A number are now at Grosso Isle 
on the Baruia, being disinfected,” be con
tinued with a laugh, “while others are on 
the New York boats.”

OPENS TO-DAY.
-V Ai „__. ... .. . i . Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake

Sprinkling the Streets. and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com-
The council should adopt some plan of plaints with unerring certainty. They also con-
_tn ranith» nrAHAnt h*.r- tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtuesstreet watering to replace the present bar tru,y wonderful to thelr action 0u the stomach

barons method, which not only raises a ftnd bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairncross, Shakespeare, 
tremendous dust but spoils the dresses of writes: "i consider Parmelee's Pills an excellent 

, r i-.,' remedy for Biliousness and Derangement ot the
lady pedestrians. The French system intro- nvefi having used them myself for some time.”
ducod in Pari, b, Won “““j;" been chew ooedrGoody Chewing Gam and 
improved upon and is being edited la yoa wlll noe ,qe, thirsty, it moisten» the 
many citlsa Under this plan jointed seta of montii.

brlcU
poVer
whenlowest market prices, on hand at

QUEEN MEDICINE CO., * thatDied Bn Honte to Montana.
been received of the death of

1867MONTREAL.
Sold by R. O. Snider & Oo„ 166 King-street east, 

and Neil C. Love A Co., ICO Yonge-street, and 
A. E. Walton, corner Queen and tiroadvlew, To-
r<LymanCo., Wholesale Agents.

Slant!W. McDOWALLNews has
Dr Bryou K. Ghent of 298 King-street east. 
He was on hi. way to Montana to visit his 
son, but died of heart failure »‘Helena. His 
remains will reach the city on Thursday.

•9
Hard and soft corns cannot! withstand HoUo- 

I way’s Corn Ours; it is effectual svsry tuna, ***• 
a bottle at once and be happy* «

8 KINO-STREET EAST. 846
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farwART
f ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE

AUCTION «AUB8.AUCTION 9ALB8.THE CEHTRIL BUNK ONCE HUE THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834
IVIORTaAOB SALE HOUSE PRO- 
IVI perttee number» 00 and lOl 
Olouoester-etreet and 138 Glad-

s JRE MART
• ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SA LE OP VALUABLE 
Ivl Freehold Property.

Notice la hereby given that under and hr rlr-
LŒ1rwhteh00wllf£,1rSlCuSïd ït Under and by virtu, of the power, ofaat. con-

S£.05rsr«rissMffs
Parcel One—That parcel or tract of land and namely: ....... nrtr,.t u „ d

SunTl^'fnW^k V’fon th?«it eld"of Ham- and h.rKlltament. altuate £tte Otyot^Toronto,

Sffi^J^ÆTaThyïdSffSW SSgWSÆS ££3
feet to a lane Urx>n this lot there ere erected numbered eleven, as shown on Plan No. 570 meu SîL rôL“hUt Kte*?frtn^d hrase» onYolid In the Registry Omçe for said city and lot num-

Parcel Two—All of lota numbers 15 and 16 on f#et westerly from the northeast angle of said
ÎM6. M
on Norway-place of ISO and ICO feet respectiveR, three-quarter Inches, more or lees, to a °P 
ao^together have an area of Sand a hundred*. ^‘“^«^““^lanTtlreo/conveyed

For further particular., term, and conditio», “VVh^S! °“h«« “tuSS^^g^ttM
centre line and product!one thereof one hundred 
and twenty-three feet ten inches, more or less, 
to the southern limit of said lot eleven; thence 
westerly along safd southern limit of said lot 
eleven twenty-rour feet, more or less, to the 
southwest angle of said lot eleven; thence north
erly along the western limit of said lot eleven 
twenty-two feet ten inches, more or less, to the

RECOGNIZED SMMHMMIDS
* and one feet, more or less, to the point of com

mencement, being known as street number w
Gloucester-street. __

Secondly—All that certain parcel or tract of 
land and hereditaments situate in the City of To
ronto in the County of xork In the Province of 
Ontario, being composed of those parts of lots 
numbered ten and eleven, as shown on plan 670, 
filed In the Registry Office for said olty, which In 
one parcel are descrloed as folldws: Commencing 
at a point In the southern limit of Gloucester- 

. . street, distant five feet easterly from the north- 
: weal angle of said lot 10, thence westerly along 

said northern limit of Gloucester-street 82 feet 
1% itches, more or less, to a point opposite the 
centre line ofMthe passageway between the house 
erected on the lands hereby conveyed and the 
house on the lands immediately to the west 
thereof, thence southerly along said centre line 
and productions thereof 138 feet 10 Jacbes* more 
or less, to the southern limit of said tot IL thence 
easterly along the southern limits of said jots 10 
and 11 81 feet, thence northerly parallel to the 
western limit of said lot id 128 feet 10 inches, 
more or less, to the point of commencement, £”nl known*:!* street Ko.101 CHMIMMJ.

tSttA^sts^s^SSSs-
lïiffiyM» ssa with
hot water. The plumbing *°dAr,uinun?Z«w*tiv°

«was: ™
0TWMly-“‘I«c“»rp.rc.l or tract of land 
and hereditaments situate £ the City of Toronto

DAVIS & SONS
lareJT = orac. W^mmCigar Manafaoturers ' XterfStïïïS'fÆf™ 

in Canada. 1367 WBgg

msnÆMsrÿftfflsaüs
utijersentltled to the nse thereof, being known as 
street number 138Ul*dstone-avenue.

On said property It erected a eemi-uetacueu 
twoetory Volld brick house containing .even 
rooms, bath and w.c. and other modern con-
TeTtm*properties will be offered for sale subject
t0Tera7eof bMe-Ten per 
money at time of sale, and the balance within
’Vor fartherpSticuiai», terms and conditions

°CWILLIAM MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY,
88 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Vendors’ Solicitor»

f

Decision »t Osgoode Hstll—The Dopy Com- 
peny end Mr. Oooderhnm’. Vécut— 

Drainage Into Ashbrldge’a May.
Mr. Winchester yesterday delivered judg

ment in the action of Hogaboom v. Cox on a 
motion to strike out the statement of de
fence. because the defendant, K. 8. Cox, re
fused to attend and submit to examination 
for discovery. The defendant refused to 
attend because the appointment was return
able In long vacation, end the master holds 
thet be wee right and dismissed the motion. 
This decision means that examination for 
discovery cannot take place during vacation. 
The motion will be appealed.

Albert E. Gooderham, by his solicitors 
Beaty, Chadwick, & Co., has issued a"™ 
against Bertram & Co. and Ë. H. C. Clark- 
aon. The plaintiffs claim is for a declara
tion that no property or estate passed from 
the defendant Clarkson to the defendants 
Bertram & Co. In a yacht or material there
for, under a sale of the John Doty Engine 
Company’s estate, the plaintiff having ad
vanced money to the Doty Company in re
spect thereof for an order requiring Bertram 
A Co. to complete the yacht and so carry 
ant the terms of the contract between the 
plaintiff and the Doty Company ; an injune-» 
Uon restraining Bertram & Co. from remov
ing the yacht or material from the Doty 
Company’s premises or from dealing there
with: an order allowing the plaintiff and 
his servants to enter upon the premises 
and complete the yacht, and for damages 
against Clarkson in case the court holds that 
the property in the yacht passed to Bertram 
4k Co. This writ arises out of the sale of the 
Doty estate and Mr. tiooderham’l new steam 
yacht, being trailt by Doty &/Co., having 
Men soldi /

The Toronto Junction Mechanics' Institute 
directors am being sued by j/M. Livingston, 

a restraining the 
e institute from

m l

&iY. stone-avenue. OF i it

Brick House and Lot 1

E 1 On Beaconsfleld-avenue,

Toronto.

Pursuant to the power of «ale çonttined I» »
time of sale, £wA»U"S  ̂

at The Mart, Kiog-street east, Toronto,by aeesre. 
Oliver, Coate & Co., auctioneers, on
Saturday, 1st day of Oct, 1802,

at IS o'clock noon, the following property:
Part of lot number 6l on the east side of Bea

consfleld-avenue. in the city of Toronto, accord-MSa «^dW^Sn
auction of the northerly facepf the brick wall 
a house on the land now being described, then

«asaîasrfflp*^

to contain nine rooms and modern convenience*. 
The street number is 85. matin

Terms—All over $3000 at time of rtj W» 
be secured by mortgage, payable in five years. 
Interest at seven per. cent, half-yearly. j.

Other terms and conditions of sale will be made 
known at time of sale and can be ascert^tohd 
from the undersigned. * ( 1

Dated September 6,1802.

. -
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vapply to
ROBERTSON * HAÇLENNAN, ^

Yor«* Chambers* » Toronto-street. 
Toronto. August Tg, 18» - #»
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urse HOSKIN A OGDEN, Iri ? I 
14 King-street west, Toronto,
- Vendor’s Solicitors;Sept. M4.S8.80 4P“Mungo”i and 

right 
by a THE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE

«e
who asks for an injnnc 
directors from removing 
Campbell’s block or from acting as director» 
The directors ara T. B. Fhepoe, C. C. Going, 
e. W. Clendenan, R. G. H. Perryn, Charles 
Clarke, A. L. Hientzburgh, VV. K. Thomp
son, A. J. Anderson, J. F. Williams andH.il. 
Btephensou. v

The following gentlemen passed the second 
Intermediate law élamination held a few 
days ago: John lebister 1, M. H. McIntosh
S, C. G. Powell 8, H. A. E. Robertson 4, and
T. A. Duff &

The motion by Stokes for a mandatory in
junction to compel the city to allow him to 
druin into Ashbridge’s Bay came up before 
Mr. Justice Ferguson yesterday but was dis
missed.

“Kicker”busily 
b and 
a few 
for a 

which 
of an

i

Z“Cable of

TWO UTS ll FElTI-mC, TOISITS. 1

Univsrsally acknowledged to 
be superior in every respect 
to any other brands In the 
market. Always reliable, as 
hat been fully demonstrated 
by the millions that ’are sold 
annually and the Increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an increased com
petition of over’On* Hundred 1 
and Twenty-five 1*cn toy > 

This fact speaks volume» we 
are not cheap Cigar manufac
turer»

pssgpm
»?,”ft^yKo°goStober?7t’l8 o’clock noon, the

f°AÎian5 singulaMhat certain parcel or tract of 
land situate, lying and being in the city of To
ronto. and being composed of lots numbers km 
and 835 on the east side of Pereh-avenne, former
ly Churchill-avenue, according to plan M 18, filed 
in the office of land titles at Toronto, and being 
Dart of parcel 790 for Northwest Toronto.

Each lot is said to be 50 feet in Perth-avenne 
by a depth of 125 feet.

The title Is a Torrens title. ,
Terms of sale-Ten per cent on the djtr of 

sale: so much more within 81 days thereafter to 
make 80 per cent. ; the balance to be secured by 
mortgage payable in five years: interest attf per
C°0thei^parUcuiarB and conditions of sale wlÙ be 
made known on the day of sale, or can be ascer
tained from the vendors’ solicitors.

Dated 6th September, 1802.
HOSKIN & OGDEN,

• 14 King-street west Toronto,Sept 6,14,22,30 Vendors’ Solicitors.
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1
f MOLASSES At rUBL.ET,

f <_ About a. Protltable a* Coal tor U.e on
ueen. the Plantations,

The Louisiana Planter revives the proposi
tion to use common Louisiana molasses as 
fuel in tiie sugar houses in consequence of Its 
low price, which renders It scarcely worth 
while to ship It to market.

Molasses is as low, or lower, at present 
thau ever, two cents a gallon being scarcely 
obtainable for it. At this rate, allowing 
ltiti-j, g adieus to a ton, the molasses will be 
worth to.33 a ton on the plantation, or lets 
than the price of coal.—New Orleans Timee- 
Deinocrat.
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the mart
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE PROPERTY

IN THE ' j

CITY OF TORONTO.

The Cholera.
Editor * World: It is almost certain that 

Canada it to have a visitation from the 
dread scourge. What is to be done? Evi
dently no good can come from sounding a 
cowardly alarm. Men and women must be 
determined and courageous in the face of 
danger, Whatever it may be. It is frequent
ly said that a man who is his own lawyer has 
a fool fer a client; so, likewise, of the man 
who is his own physician—he may have 
a fool! for a patient, especially if 
he commits suicide. Both of these 

> sayings are eminently human, and from the 
lawyer’s and the physician’s standpoint are 
equally unselfish and disinterested. Apart 
from anything further in relation to the 
lawyer and bis profession, I am one of those 
who is firmly convinced that every intelli- 

person eboirid be bJgurher own ‘physi
cian—that is to say, he or she should know 
the laws of health apd what to do in the case 
of an emergency. In a case of cholera, 
time, above all things, is the es
sence of the contract. The primary 
factors in the cure of all diseases 
are nature and the nurse. These two essen- 

1 liai factors in your favor and you need not 
inquire about the physician. The first in
dication of a serious disease- and the 

I indications of a change for the worse in the 
progress of a disease is a chill. In the case 

F of cholera a chill cannot be arrested too 
The stomach is* the furnace that most 

not be allowed to go out. Copious doses of 
hot water, the hotter the "better, will 'supply 
heat to the stomach, mitigate the pain of 
vomiting and induce perspiration.
It will disarm the microbe and
wash it out The stomach is the centre 
of force that must be watched with 
scrupulous care if the collapse stage is to be 
avoided. * Brandy and port wine—the best- 
in equal quantities, together with 30 or 30 
drops of laudanum, should always be on 
band. But hot water, inside and outside, 
over the stomach, so as to insure heat at 
that vital centre, is essential above every
thing. Over a jet of gas water may be 
heated in abundance. Spirits of camphor— 
everybody should carry a small bottle in bis 
pockett-fihould be freely rubbed along the 
spinal column. This treatment is the 
science of common sense and ought to bé 
within the reach and application of every
one. If it is resorted to in time it will make 
very little difference should the doctor be 
too busy to come. That the doors of sympa
thy and kindly treatment should be shut 
agaiuat humanity as in some parte of Ger
many against the afflicted parts is a disgrace 
to civilization. A scourge is sometimes 
needed to persuade us there is something 
higher and nobler in the world than money 
getting, McKinley Bills, retaliation strikes 
and murderous combines.
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PPLE x. •> z
—AND—

Pursuant to the Power of Sale contained to •

MÎT, COAT& ï%.AAuti»« 

noon, the following lands and premises. AH

ronto, lately I» the town of Parkdale.
Ternie of tale: The above property may be 

sold eubject to a mortgage for Î49Æ.OO with In
terest thereon at the rate of 6 per cent, per an
num from date of sale, and the remainder of the 
purchase money to be psld as follows: 10per 
cent. In cash on day of sale and the balance 
within 80 days thereafter, or the purchaser may 
pay the whole amount in cash. '

Further particulars and conditions will be 
made known at time of sale or on application to 
the Vendors’ Solicitors, Edgar & Malone. W 
Yonge-street, Toronto. °o°T

$

DERBY !..yrson
CIGARETTESET.

Daterai Toronto this 6th day of September, 

AD. 1898. __________
i
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Are Sold on Their Merits. 

Everybody knows they 

Are the best.

Everybody Smokes Them. 

They Have No Rivals.
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Under and by virtue of the powers of «de con-

Public Auction at The Mart, No. 67 Klng-strMt 
east. In the City of Toronto, by Moser,. Oliver, 
Coate JC Co., Auctioneer» on

Saturday,the 10th day of September
next, at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, the fol- 
l0ïïficEL^ ?-StrtNo.“moŸihe west side

northwest corner of Sberbourne and Britaln- 
«l^o^œ^ontha^eof
S,1KlToÆ“^Srto*fS.POn]b°é 
l^dulreS^d a new two-etory detached orick.

-St

\1V/IORTGAOE SALE OF HUUSfc IVl Property No, 120 St, George-
street.

CO. r-----------
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

tmined In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be oD 
for sale by PubliwAuctlon, at the sale root 
Mesera. Oliver, Coate & Co . No. 67 King s 
East, on Saturday, the 10th day of Septeoioer, 
at the hour of 18 o'clock noon, the following pro-
I,CAlf’that‘ce«aln parcel or tract of land 
hereditaments situate in the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York.^in the Province of Ontario, 
being composed of that part of lot No. 15 on the 
went side of St. George-etreet as laid down on 
plan D 80, filed in the registry office for said 
city, which is described as follows:

Commencing at a point in the westerly limit of 
8L George-street distant northerly 186 feet D to. 
from the northerly limit of Harbord-street. 
thence northerly along the said westerly limit of 
St. George-street 87 feet 6 inches, thence westerly 
parallel to the southerly limit of said Lot 15 190 
feet 6 iuches, move or less, to the easterly limit 
of a lane, thence southerly along last-mentioned 

lit 87 feet 6 inches, thence easterly parallel to 
said southerly limit of Lot 15 100 feet 6 inches, 

less, to St.George-street and the place of 
beginning, together with a right-of-way in, over 
and along the said lane in rear having entrance
trOo the#ï?ropertyU?t said to be erected a eofld | • 
brick residence on stone foundation containing 
a large entrance ball with flrenlace, drawing
room, library, dining-room, butler’s pantry, kit
chen, eight bedrooms, bathroom and laundry.
The house is heated with hot air. The drains 
have all been recently put in repair and the 
plumbing renewed throughout. The house has 
been recently decorated in the best modern style.

The property wiU be offered for sale subject to 
rnaefvecf Ud. _ _
TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of the pur

chase money at the time of sale and the balance 
jvlthin two weeks thereafter.
* For further particulars, terms and conditions 
of sale, apply to

red sV-oi "7St V
--Jë. *f - V

E Un
i *i ’-■!

9

\

mTer™o(t«to-Tenm^rîc«t; of thepurebaje 
money for each parcel to be paid down at the 
time of sale and the balance in cash
^ttSÏÏÏdM, the pro.
Perty5^RT*Ut^Um1PPly ,0

^rner Bay ^Oors.

% / 1i<
t

last.
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within 14 ; V yON limRobert Cuthbkrt.
Montreal, Sept, 1892._______________

Picked %» in Wholesale Houses.
Whole^alefs report that there are more 

(country merchants in town than is usual the 
first week of the Exhibition.

Mr. W. J. Smith of Cannington 
• ing” tbé^varehouses yesterday. He is en 

route for Manitoba.
There *as an increased demand for Sul

tana raisins yesterday, induced by the lows* 
values ruling at point of shipment.

“Advanced samples of earliest shipments 
of Sultana raisins show very fine quality,” 
remarked Mr. Lockhart Watt to The World, 
4,and las they will arrive upon a bare market 
they ought to meet with a ready demand.”

4more or
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' ‘ :7was “do-
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K/IORTOAGE SALE OF PROPERTY
IVl on Queen-street West, In the 

Toronto.T9 City ofL r^rv99

day, September 7th, 18U3, at 12 o’clock noon, the
‘ ‘̂««torTyTSMcU from front to 

rear of block O, as shown on a plan of the sub
division of the Toronto Asylum Grounds, regis
tered as No. 878, more particularly described in
tbOn‘tblsIproi*rty are situated six psrtljrtflnished
ffisr&stâSFoSiZ'-

“reras^The'property wdl be sold subject 
first mortgage of fI0i«X) and subject to

fifteen days thereafter.
For further P^tou^a^RVEY,

* Vendor’s Solicitor,

ly as rolling 
[value Is plain 

to be seen, 
are sold at. 

Fall started 
he effect of 
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eases, each ss,Wesk 
Memory. Loss of Brain k

a
WM. MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY* i 

Vendors’Solicitor 
Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of Augnst^A^p.

-fc
hood. Nervousne*, lob-
Stude. all drains andHe Was Deaf And The Train Hit Him.

Qpbert Simmons, a laborer/ on the electric 
railway, was struck by the Bruce train on 
the Canadian Pacific at the St. Clair-avenue 
crossing yesterday. He was coming out of 
the Grand Trunk yard, and when on the 
crossing did not notice the train approach
ing. He was deaf, and Mrs. John Harkuett, 
who runs a grocery store close to the track, 
shouted to l^im to get out of the way. He 
could not hear and was knocked against the 
fence and received serious injuries. The 
ambulance was telephoned for and removed 
him to the Hospital

m
Before* After Use

Photographed from life. M eltber (eI,   .

K?*»

1EWSÜSS00” ESn8 Inhere êinOAeS: ILL.
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of Toronto.
Under and by virtue of the power of sa 

tained in several Indentures of mortgage, 
will be produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction, at The Mart, 
57 King-street east, Toronto, by Messrs. Oliver, 
Coate & Co., oo Saturday, 10th September, 1892, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following
pri0'Lois’ Nos! 28 and 29 on the north side of 
Elliott street. In the City of Toronto, seconding 
to plan 448. Also lot No. 1 on the east side of 
Logan-avenue, in the said City of Toronto, ac-
COÿdpart oiiut No. 28 on the east, side of SL 
Clarens-avenu*1. according to plan No. 152. having 
a frontage of 50 feet by a depth of 183 feet 10 
inches, and more particularly described In the 
mortgage. On rûe Elliott-street lots Is a large 
brick-fronted house, known as No. 88, also ex
tensive stables. The Logan-avinue lot is at thf 
southeast corner.of Garrard-strict and vacant. 
On the St. Clarens-avenne property are two de
tached brTck-casod dwellings on stone founda
tions, known a* Nob. 340 and 851.

8. Lot 14, west side of Manning Avenne-plaoo, 
No. 389. «

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
at the time of sale, and the balance as may be 
agreed upon under conditions of sale. For fur
ther particulars aud conditions of sale apply to 
the auctioneers or
McMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HODGINS & 

t GEDDES,
. Vendors’ Solicitors,

No. 1 Toronto-street, Toronto.
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15 Toronto-street, Toronto.Cheap Trips to and From Hamilton.
The steamer Greyhound left here last night 

for Hamilton and will run from there to the 
Exhibition Wharf, calling at Oakville, one 
trip a day, leaving Toronto every evening. 
As the fare is only 25 cents for the round 
trip the people from the mountain cau easily 
afford to take in the Exhibition.

;• -£Cb3

“El
Dated at Toronto, Aug. 22,1802.»! THE MART

■ ESTABLISHED 1834
- '
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M°FRrTe^A^dE

of West Toronto Junction.
}S- VJames Cullen, Pool’s Island. N.F.. writes: *T 

have been watching the progress of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclèctric Oil since its introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of Its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old Indy in particular) pronounce it to 

. be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act as such, 1 shall be only too happy to 
pave my name connected with your prosperous

. child.”

Killed The Horse.
A team attached to one of Wakefield’s 

1 brick wagons was passing in front of the
power bouse at Toronto Junction yesterday. 

[S , when one of the horses stepped on a live wire 
KV\, "that wus hanging from.the pole, killing it in- 
I stoutly.

MOORE.
Corpora-
Colborne,

<£■i

OHVCT Coate S Co . at The Mart, 67 Kmg-street EasT’ToroDt® on Saturday, the 10th day of 
September, 1892, at the hour ofl2 Ç clocknoou.

IS$5BSSÜ.SS|
51 41 filed in tne office of Land Titles for Toronto, undoing the wboft of parcel 488 iu the register
roï^îJmsfSi&tioL0of»l. aud further par

ticulars apply to H. L. DRAYTON,

23 Scott-street, Toronto, 
Vendor’s Solicitor. 

Dated this 19th day of August, AD. 1888,
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3 t¥6) PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
CARBXJKEE8' 8ALARIB* FALL^ m J I PASSENGER TRAFFIC. _AugUSt CUNARD LINE

_______f? Every Saturday From New York.Flower
- CUNARDz( DiieoiMd At Uw Meeting ot the Separate 

School Board.
The regular meeting of the Separate 

School Board wee held lie! evening In the 
board room ot the De La Belle Institute, 
Her.'Father Rooney, V.G., in the chair.

Those present were Rev. Dean McCann, 
Fathers Rohleder, Cassidy and McCarthy 
and Messrs. James jRyan, C. F. Long, John 
O’Connor, M. Walsh, George Boulton, 
Charles Burns, M. O’Conner and T. Vf. 
AngMn. t

A communication was received from 
F. C. Cribbeo, secretary of the Trades 
and Labor Connell, extending an Invi
tation to the members of the Separate 
School Board to take part in the costing 
demonstration on Sept. 10. The invitation 
was accepted. ,

A communication was received from the 
City Clerk asking the opinion of the board 
in connection with teaching the children the 
nee of life preservers, which are placed on 
all vessels. The communication was laid 
over.

The reports of the Finance and Sites and 
Buildings Committees were received and

?- 1 \
t MIX *- ! V ALLAN, BEAVER, STATE,

FRENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS
SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE

[;

BEAVER LINE Liberal ; 
CoatEvery Wednesday from Montreal 

on andjafter May 4th.
: ‘ !

;
Ko» IThis is the query P«r- 

Whftt Is petuallv on your Uttlo
boy’s Ups. And ne is l ao Vong.-ntmafr. Toronto, ed

■t For? Cleveland,Welland Canal Ports,
Windsor Detroit, Sarnia

Snuaily ay from the aadle tothe and Chicago.^
SS. CAM PANA

is August Flower for ?” As easily
answered as asked : It IS for Dys- It is |a;,n(jed thla flno stoamshio will leave 

t* j- a soecial remedy for aeddes’ Wharf on Thursday next, 8th inatant, at pepsia. It 13 a speiaai 7, $ a.m., for above porta. For oe««eager act!
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing freight rates apply to "f. a. geddes, to Yonge-
mOTe than this; but this brimful. Æorato&oon Wharf.---------------------

We believe August Flower cures nfMAN X.I3XTBI. 
Dyspepsia. We know it wilL_ we u s and royal mail.-New York 
hivîrSasons for knowing it Twen^ u».rfôL o.yo^ a»

years ago it started ma small counriy ^«^nouemamere ^ .orgeat
town. To-day it has an honored tlck<t, valid to return by
pl3ce in every city and country Store, I Uu front Liverpool or Red Star Line from Ant- 
possesses one of the largest manu- '''”Çfr-ERNATioNAL navigation ro . aener-

reason is as simple as a child s BK*fec*
thought. It is honest, does one JC’
♦Ring and does it right along—it Trans - Atlantic Travel. .
lum6’ a a » Pacific Travel. European Travel,
cures Dyspepsia. * Southern Travel. Foreien Travel.& G. GREEN. Sole Man’ff,Woodbury,NJ. | ^'cy. FoVreall African/luro-

pean and Foreign Lines, apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

1 W. A. GEODES, AGENT,* A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yonge- 

itreet.

,j
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)-» a tingle t 
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ALLAN LINErt
-<

Beaver Line.
P. and O. R.M. 8. Une. 
Anchor Une.
Hamburg Am. Packet 0€ 
Castle lino.
Gaze's Tours.

Dominion Une. 
Black Diamond. 
Orient Une.
Royal Netherlands, 
French Liao. 
Wilsou Une.

%A*f f The
- fall meed 

will be aJ 
Green 

dicap, hd 
hunter*’! 
dicap flaj

3 1301.
R. J. MELVILLE,

28 Adelaide-st. east, Toronto. Tele. 2U10.

CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMERS fr ad' Orme..’hen the report of the Printing And Sup

plice Committee came up exception was taken 
to the increasing of the salariée of several of 
the caretakers. The chairman of the com
mittee, Mr. Charles Burns, fully explained 
why the salaries should be increased and the 
report was adopted. The appointment of a 
caretaker for St. Helen’s school wee left ta. 
the bands of Rev. Father Cassidy.

A bill for cartage was presented, but It 
Wee,contended that it should be brought in 
through the Finance Committee, so it was 
laid over till the next meeting. .

It was moved by Mr. Ryan, seconded by 
Mr. Burnt, that the assistant secretary be in
structed to ascertain if it i* trvjethat the 
members of the Public School Board receive 
tickets for the fair, and if so why do ndt the 
members of the Separate School Board re
cette the same! Carried.

Alter some discussion for relieving the 
overcrowding of St. Patrick’s school the 
meeting adjourned.

i
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Commencing Monday, Sept. 5,
And continuing until Sept. 17, Steamer 
will leave daily for Port Dolhousie and 
arines at 9 a.m., returning 

m. Steamer Garden Cl 
Dalhoupie and St. 

p.m., calling at Exhibition Wharf.
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Trans-T‘i TO THE RACES(

\ r THE NEW POPULAR

SECOND TO NONEi; ?

STB. A. J. TYMON2 the
thi* col' 
lire of J

‘ye.?,’ I SOUTHERN TOURS
POrienCe furnishing homes. Bermuda. Nassau, Florida, Havana, Cuba, 
Our business is the selling M^efra^”tin° Southern France,

of furniture, clothing and gen- TUKgxJWAm* 
eral housefurnishings on tne|B 
easy payment plan. You pay 
all the cash you can; we give 
all the credit
tween the two you and we 
manage to get along. | ,r ,^on the

We try te make our terms r| AffhCU niTV 
the most liberal and our I wnHULU Ul I I 
stocks the most complete. We 
work with the advantage of a 
large, light and predisposing 
store and price is always low 
because we buy well.

Second to none as well in 
bargains. It will eas 
to do your buying 
be hardly possible to do bet-

: ' Will Run Excursion toWHAXVlt HtXHX LKWiat

He Disappears as Mysteriously as Though 
the Barth Bad Swallowed Him.

Mr. E. & Shier of 553 Weflssley-street 
came down town Monday with bis father-in- 
law, Henry & Lewis, aged 68, of Los Ange
les, California. Me left Mr. Lewis at Church 
and King-streets. At 10.30 Lewis called at 
Wanlese’jewelry store in Tonge-street, and 
a clerk in the store thinks be sew him again 
in Yonge-street at 13.80. Since that time no 
trace of the old gentleman has bees 
found, although diligent esaroh bas 
been made for him in the city. 
Mr. Shier la afraid that something has 
happened to bis father-in-law, otherwise he 
would have returned home Monday night 
He bad a valuable gold watch and chain on 
bis person, bat no greet quantity of money. 
The missing man was well acquainted in the 
city, having formerly carried on business as 
a hell-hanger and locksmith.

Lewis wore a brown tweed suit and felt

j
1 . /

HAMILTON, T SATURDAY, SEPT. 3
Leaving MlllWta Wharf, Yongo-at., 

lO a.m. Fare BOo. and Re.urn. 
Tickets procured on board.

■i V!J Funex
f Dolly SI

v? ; • F

2. Saille 
ThirdEXHIBITION STEAMERS.. iI Ouxiuborland, 

General Steamship and Tourist 'gene,,
TORONTO.

flow '2.C
Direct to the Grounds. - Fdurl 

colt 3, I 
Fifth 

Rice 2.
Sixth

Ronald

vr72 YONGE-ST., GARDEN CITY, 
LAKESIDE,I -D- VIBITOBB to TOKO.VTO

•DU*1 TAKE A SAIL TOwe can. WSTEINHOFF,
CHICOUTIMI.

MlUoy’s wharf, Yonge-street, every 20 
minutes, commencing at ti a.m.

Fare 10c, return 15c; children half fare. 
On School Children’s Day all under 15 years 
five cents for round trip.
Last boat from grounds at close of fireworks.

ST. CATHARINESIi
i ; In t**' 

tora V 
Green

V 1\< LAKESIDE AleOR
v $4690, ’ 

J. E. Se 
HigRillS 
most, i 
Oakley

CIBOLA and CHICORAI. and A 30 p.m.Leaves Teronto - - - 
“ St. Catharines 

For tickets apply to 
Tel. 3400.

77 Yonge-street, seeofid door above King.

hat.• i

CHAR S. BURNS, Agent,Change In Street Railway Bootee.
During the Exhibition the following 

changes will be made to the running of tb e 
routes, vie.:

The Queen and High Park and Qnien and 
Brockton cars coming east will run down 
York to Front, along to and up Yongs to 
Queen, thence along Queen at usual. Extra 
car» will be put on this route to run down 
DofterIn-street to the Exhibition grounds.

The North Toronto and Union Station 
oars will run from the terminus at North 
Toronto down Yongs to Bloor, across to and 
down Church to Front and along to the 
Union Station, returning the same way.

The Yonge-street cars will run between 
the Union Station and the break in the 
trarke in Yonge-street. .

The Belt Line cars will run both ways in 
Sherbonrne, Bloor, Spadlna-tirenue. Queen, 
York and King.

Woodbine and Lee-avenue cars will run 
from the East End to the Union Station via 
King, Church and Front.

The Winchester and Parliament ears will 
run from their respective eastern termini to 
the Union Station via Queen, Church and 
Front.

Cars will run in Bathurst-strest between 
the C.P.K. tracks and King-street, transfer- 
ring; to Kiog-streot cars.

During the Exhibition transfer tickets will 
be given to passengers by transfer agents at 
the following intersections: Iu King-street 
at Church, Yonge, York and Bathurst; in 
Queeh at Yonge, McCaul and Spadlna, also 
at College and Spadlna and Yonge and Col
lege intersections.

t EXCURSIONS
DURING

TORONTO FAIR,
Sept, 5th to 17th.

Buffalo and return same day • -
Niagara Falls and return same day - • 1.25
Niagara or Lewiston, return same day 1.00

Tickets at all Principal Hotels and 
Agents of

i
,V

WHITE STAR UNE
ily pay ] economy with comfort

hère. t The new, Magnificent Steamer,.

majestic and teutonic
bava staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There Is a large 
handsome dlainf saloon on the upper decks bath-

RAYMOND WALKER|E3@ES3s£S
from agents of the Uns or

' T. W. JONES
Osnsral Canadian Agent. 00 Yonge st„ Toronto
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NIACABA RIVER LINE
DOMINION LINE TORONTO EXHIBITION

THE BEST BRANDS
IMPORTED

GOLD LACK SEC
CHAMPAGNE

:
II'

Richelieu & Ontario Nav. Co. 
Quebec Steamship Co.
Quel»/& Lake 8t. John Railway. 

All Tours via C.P.R. and G.T.R,

Special Cheau-Stiatirslons m .

Commencing Monday, âêptS,
The Fsvorite Steamer

»
! ■ \I

I
/ EMPRESS OF INDIA

pôiCASIMIR DICKSON.
Agent

Will issue Return Tickets aa follows:Claymore Scotch Whisky. 
Bushmill’s Irish Whisky! 
Boutelleau & Fils’ Old Brand-

Scott,60 Yonge-st. 63 = BUFFALO MO BOM, - 
MlSMIl FALLS, B.T.. AND BOM, 
ST. CATHARINES AND BETIHIN,

SMI is
Canadii 
Butler i

I rh i - SUfi
t

les.! 7SC t/ X-Hanappler’s Clarets. Steamer leaves Geddes’ wharf, foot of 
Yonge-street, daily at 8 a.m. and 3 40 p.m.

Visitors can have 7 hours at Niagara Falls, 
nearly 5 In Buffalo or 9 In St Catharines 
and return early same evening.

Tickets at all leading hotels, all G.T.R. 
and Empress ticket offices and on Geddes' 
wharf at steamer._______________*

Thefct Abducted HI» Child.
'Six years ago Napoleon Wells, a traveling 

salesman, married a Misa Booth in England 
and came to this country. Their married 
life was not happy and Mrs, Wells obtained 
a divorce and the custody ot their 5-year-old 
son. Mrs. Walls and her mother removed to 
Detroit a year ago. Recently the married a 
Toronto man by the name of Sterling. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sterling were In Toronto preparing 
to remove here. The little aon had bean 
left in Detroit in care of his grandmother. 
Yesterday they were on the street near their 
home when a coupe was driven slowly by 
thé bouse and overtook them. A man whom 
Mrs. Booth recognized as Walls jumped out, 
ran to the sidewalk and seized the child. 
Mrs. Booth screamed for help. Wells threw 
her down on the sidewalk, sprang Into the 
coupe with the child and was driven rapidly 
away. The police have no clue to Welle’ 
whereabouts.

Champy, Pare & Fils’ Bur
gundies. ’ h

days’ ti 
here to

For sale and imported by 86 I ]VEW STYIvBS IjV Lawn
be:

HATS; HarrMARA & .00.,J ,( ' Vi w.
'V WiTRESS & CO.’S, LINCOLN. BENNETT & CO.’S, 

CHRISTY & CO/S, SILK HATS, DERBY 
HATS, SOFT FELT HATS and 

FEDORA HATS.

Yonge-st., Toronto. V* ÜÏ1 ' VmiiT

i ' J. & J. LUGSDINi Have You Tried the played. 1- • r
% unting

IManufacturers and importers, 
îpi^onge-at., Toronto.

J ,pho°e 2578.'

V1nf tons
>

‘CABLE EXTRA 186
CHÈAP EXCURSIONS

STEAM MARBLE WORKS During August and September/to AtN- 
» New Y$ Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William 

T and Duluth.
Ch

King 
At Pli 

•Washlu 
Pittsbu

MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs. 

New Colors.
Also a large assortment ot

MARBLE MONUMENTS
Belling at Reduced Prices.

\ Questions for Somebody.
[From The Ladles’ Home Journal.],, ■

Do you think you could love the young man 
who sneers at his mother and sister!

Do you think you could lovetheyoungman 
who does not take the trouble to look his 
neatest when he comes to see you!

Do you think you could love the young 
man who forgets to remove his hat when he 
is talking to you in the hallway or on the 
verandah!

Do you think you could lore the young 
man who Is never thoughtful of your com
fort, but only of hie own!

Do you think you could love the young 
man who while protesting love to you speaks 
about you in a careless way!

Steamboats to the Fair.
The Exhibition Steamboat Line started 

their trips to Dufferin-street wharf and did 
a very good ijsy’» work for the opening day. 
The Garden City It one of the finest passen
ger boats ever put on the route, and with the 
Other boats of the line will afford the public 
the most pleasant, safe and rapid method of 
getting to the grounds.

The exit gate near the wharf will be 
opened every night at close of fireworks and 
affords a short cut to the wharf.

CIGAR? One or the fast Electric-Lighted titeaintiiipe

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA
J Kill

At Pi
Washkj
Pi

Meek
I •

El Padre 
PINS

•'F'
Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND every

MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
On arrival of the Steamship Exprès» 
leaving Toronto at 11.10 *.m. fof
Fort William direct (calling at Sault Ste, 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Catoadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all points in the Northwest 

and Pacific Const.
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tenders.
...........

V.

; W. C. VANHOBNE, HENRY BEATTY,
President, Man. Luke Traffic

Toronto
cr

"-TRY THE 

QUILL TIP INot,ce to Contractors
H 0'dMka.m. on TUESDAY, SEPT. 30, 1892. for 
the following work:

Cedar Block Pavement 
On Sbaw-street, from College-street to Bloor-

"'on' lnne-Jflrst east from Simeoe-etreet and 
southerly from Pearl-etreet.

Stone Sidewalk
On Vletorla-street, both sides, from King-street. 
Specification» and forms of tender may be ob

tained en and after Sept. IS, 1892, at the office of
thA depoti”1nUThe form of a marked check pay
able to the order of the City Treasurer, for the 
sum of S per cent, on the value of the work ten-

Two flrat-claa, .Stores on King-
street. Nos. 187 West and 166 must acoompaor each and ever/ tender, othar-
r- a Plata nifloa ofc Dart* I WiS# It Will BOt M ÇDtGrtAillld.East. Piste ulass, etc. » tient All lenders must bear the bona flda signatures
moderate. Could be made to suit of tb# eontraefcor and bis sureties fsee specific»-

1 tiens), or they will be ruled out as informal.
The committee do not bind ihemwilres to ae* 

eept tb. lowest or any tender.^ gHAW]
. I Chairman of Committee ou Works
a Committee Room, Toronto, Sept. 0,

Montreal

Btivrm
Prad

grount, 'V
TheUs. Your Eyes As Well As Earn

“From long observation,” said a street oar 
man yesterday, “I would give this advice 
to women In connection with street cars : 
•Use your eyes as well as your ears.’ They 
seem to think there is no danger in crossing 
streets or car tracks if they hear no noise. 
They cross with their eyes looking straight 
ahead. They ought to look up and down 
the tracks. This same observation applies 
to many men as walL"____________
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MOOSOMIN
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moosejawYORKTON J

} $28.00

} $30.00 

} $35.00

i A n
No person should go from home without a 

bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’» Dysentry Cordial In 
their poseewion, as change of water, cooking, 
climate, etc., frequently brings on Summer com
plaint, and there Is nothing like being ready 
with a sure remedy at hand, which oftentimes 
saves great suffering, and frequently valuable 
lives. This Cordial has gained for lteelf a wide
spread reputation for affording 
form all summer complaint».
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: Thegood tenants. Apply to

JOHN FISKEN 6 CO- 
23 Soott-ntreet.

prompt relief boats,
James
Gray,f CALGARY 

PRINCE

_____S)

A Fin. New BMideno*.
Mr. Pratt, wall known to touriste 10 or 12 

years ago aa the proprietor ot a summer 
hotel on Lake Rowan, Mnskoks, but new 
on. Of the feeding lumbermen and mill own
ers of tbe Parry Sound district. Is having a 
residence erected on the southwest corner of 
Bloer and St George-etreets. It is said that 
the building will oost $30,000.

MALBERT- h <
- $40L. O. OROTHE^CO^^ I pBIVATB MEDICAL DISPENSARY 

—..........- NO. 1$ GERARD 8T. WIST.

EDMONTON, -
To ledve all points In tbe Province of Ontario -

TbeI first V
the yi"ï,p,aïr

aad cUrenJn

_PBÜB
•j-ww., ^Ænu ’̂w.'îÆ 
Montreal. Toronto, Ontario.

Isa
-ON-Is Rialto Perfeoto. 

Invincible Spot», 

L. O. G. Cuban». 
Pag Top.

John
Return until October 28, C. K 

MitchAugust 
September 6 Rev«mheruStVi'l>

For full toformatlon apply to any ticket agent 
Of the Canadian Pacific Railway. .
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me for over thirty years. Dnrlsg that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine wa. th. only on. that took 5 
hold and rooted or the disease." | w
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:DR. W. H. GRAHAMIT WAM NOT H1S\CU1LD,

At Least That Is the claim Made by the 
Prisoner York.

Arthur York, charged with contributing 
to the death of hie infant child, was lodged 
In the County Jail yesterday. The child 
was found dead by its mother and the body 
was covered with bruises. York states that 
he is not the father Of the child, his wife 
having induced him to marry her after she 
had been rashly unfortunate.

, Infants' Food.
Volumes hare been written upon this import

ant subject, but volumes of testimonials can be 
shown to prove that Dyer’s Improved Food for 
Infants is the very best in use 25c per package. 
Druggists keep it. W. A. Dy**r &, Co., Montreal.

of-the Exhibition grounds was opensd to 
the public yesterday afternoon. large 
number of antiquities belonging to the York 
Pioneers and usually stored in tbeiCanadien 
Institute are to be seen in tde Old house 
during the Exhibition. The York iMoneers 
held their monthly meeting i* the 
ancient building yesterday. Res. w. o. 
Biackatock, Thomas Q. RlacksWcx and 
Thomas Milhe were elected' ’ mem
bers of the society. Mr. Robert /Haytor, 
secretary of the York Pioneers, is hi Charge 
of the cabin to welcome visitors, a ->

IT IS THE BEST YET HELD.his on the list, as above, are sound hr body, 
mind and limb and most of them are how 
training for the lacrosse match. "Buffers ve. 
Duffers,” whiob will be played ou the Roro- 
dWe grounds next Saturday afternoon to aid 
of the Hospital tor S|ck Children. Judging 
from this showing would it dot be fair to as
sume that lacrosse is apt injurious to health 1

FALL RACES OF THE HUNT. \198 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA,D (Continued from First Rifle.)
TREATS♦

SKIN DISEASES, t8,cpeM:and makes a 
specialty of

PRIVATE DISEASES,
gzx MTMNTS TO BE CONTBSTBO ON 

MA TV HO A F, OCT. t CHRONIC DISEASES,
As Imnotency, Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous. Debility, etc. (the result of youthful folly 
and excess). Gleet and Stricture of long-standing treated by GALVANISM, the only 

method devoid of pain and all bad after-effects.

.TATE, J. P., George Vair, L. Free lend, C. XV. 
Bunting, Alfred Gooderbam, W iltfam Christie, 
D. C. Rldout, J. J. Wltbrdw, James H. 
Rogers, R. S. Williams, James Morrison, 
Ray. Dr. Thomas, ex-Ald. Steiner, ex-Ald. 
Brandon, David Creighton, Joseph Banfleld, 
Rev. Richard Harrison, Rev.. Scott 
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. B. Caston, 
P. G. Close and daughters. J. Jacks», 
N. G; Bigelow, M. L A., C. W. Tay
lor, W. J. St. John, A. Seuttaford, Richard 
Brown, Hou. Staveley Hill, M.P., Mr, Hag
gard, ex-commissioner to the Jamaica Exhi
bition; Hou. John Dryden, Re*. Dr. Moor- 
house, New York; Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Cox, Aid., Mrs. and Miss 
Score, William Mu lock, M.P., Rev. J. C. 
Kemp, Hou. T. W. Anglin, Dr. Andrew 
Smith, Rev. Dr. Smith, Rev. John Alexan
der, Rev. Dr. Potts, W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
T. D. Bastedo, J. Saurin McMurray, Alfred 
Gooderbam.

iNDS Liberal Purses to Be Offered By the Bed 
Coat Club—The Champion Canadian 

of the Loo-

The Industrial Bench Show.
The Industrial Exhibition bench show 

opens next Monday, continues four days and 
promises to be the most successful in the his
tory of the association. Following are the 
numbers of entries in the different classed:

Mastiffs 17, St. Bernards 58, bloodhound* 3, 
Newfoundlands 4, Great Danes 11, Rustian 
wolfhounds 6, deerhounds 4, greyhounds 24, 
English foxhounds 10, American foxhounds 
7, harriers 8, pointers 28, English setters 44, 
Irish setters 88, Gordon setters 20, collies 50, 
bulldogs 4, bull terriers 32, Boston ter
rien 4, poodles 7, whippets 4, re
trievers 2, Irish water spaniels 8, 
clumbers 3, field 24, cockers 64, Dacshunds 
4, beugles 33, fox terriers 75, Irish terriers 9. 
Dandie Din mont 9, Bedliiigton terriers#, 
Scotch terriers 9, 8kye terriers 6, Yorkshire 
terriers 6, toy terriers 6, pugs $5, King 
Charles spaniels 6, Japanese spaniel I, Italian 
grey-hounds 5, miscellaneous 13, black and 
tan terriers 18. u /

Î Sporting Notes.
The great Yorkshire Handicap yesterday 

was won by Springtime, Petard 2 and Sara
band colt 3.

The gross value of the Futurity ttiis year 
was $51,000. which is considerably less than 
was generally supposed. Of this amount 
$41,000 went to the winner, the balance being 
divided between the second and third horses 
and the breeders of the first and second 
horses.

So far this year Yo Tam bien has won 
$40,700. She is in several rich Stakes at 
Sheepshead B^y, Winchester and Brooklyn, 
and if she wins them, or a majority, will be 
likely to bold the winning xecord for a 3- 
year-old filly when she goes into winter 
quarters..

The races at the garden party next Satur
day in aid of the Sick Children’s Hospital 
ou the Toronto Lacrosse Club grounds are os 
follows: Bicycle—mile, mile. mite. Foot 
—mile, % mile, 100 yards. These are all 
handicap. Entries should he made at oqpe 
to the secretary, L. Boyd, Osgoode Hall.

The Toronto Bicycle Club will, meet at the 
club house at 1.30 p.m. and proceed straight 
along Kiug-street to the Exhibition grounds 
to wituess the races and compete for the 
trophy offered by the committee. West 
End members who cannot conveniently get 
io the club bouse can Join the parade en 
route. \v '*

PE DISEASES OF WOMEN,
Painful Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. Ulceration, Leucorrhcea and all Displace

ments of Womb. V
OFFICE HOURS; 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAYS. 1 TO 3 P.M.

Rovers Reorganise—Tour 
don Crlekat Club-General Sporting

1 I
Gossip.

Toronto lovers of the bang-tall will enjoy 
e single day’s races this fall. The Ontario 
Jockey Club has decided not to engage in 
any autumn races. But the Toronto Haut 
Club will come out with liberal purses for 
one day’s races and chases.

The red ooat club has decided to hold their 
fall meeting on Saturday, Oct. L The events 
will be as follows: , . .

Green steeplechase, open steeplechase han
dicap, hunters’ handicap steeplechase, green 
hunters’ flat race, selling purse, hunters han
dicap flat race. ,

iNotes*
The police gathered in two drunks on the 

grounds last night.
The Bremen are much pleased with the 

Improvements in their quarters.
Aid. Bcorè, as usual, was fugleman in the 

singing of “God Save the Queen.
Five firemen are stationed at the fire hall 

witb'the Osaington-aveuue hose reel.
The grounds were illuminated by hundreds 

of Chinese lanterns df elegant pattern»
The heads of the various departments of 

the City Hall attended the Fair in a body.
Manager Hill himself found a black fedora 

to express as much importance as be wanted.
President Withrow presented Mgs. Kil

patrick with a choice bouquet white 
roses. I , 4

Caterer Betts proudly walked met and 
surveyed his guests with benignY satisfac
tion. o*

Some of the refreshment deals*, it is 
said, have intoxicating beverages dnflaale at

exuberantly

onge-

1 EXHIBITIONPICKLES
SEPTEMBER SHOES 

328 YONGE-ST. -
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C136

E, r jr=F•jüfa Mattering Reception.
The band of No. 2 Company, R.S.I, stood 

just'in front of the grand stand and struck 
up the National Anthem when the carriage 
with the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick, Commander Law and Capt 
McMaster drove up. The Lieutenant- 
Governor apd.Mra. Kirkpatrick were repeat
edly cheered by the crowd as they mounted 
the steps. A smart shower of rain fell as 
Mr. J[. J. Withrow read the address of wel
come to His Honor.

EiÛkLESS\ /
TORONTO, CITY. \tNotes of To-Day’s Big Race.

Orme has been doing his gallops in the 
presence of his owner, the Duke of West
minster, and is as well as his best friends

0°TheVnew Tory Knight, Sir „£Blandrll 
Maple, has the nice bet of £8000—£1000 
about the Lafleche, taken after that Ally’s vic
tory in the Nassau Stakes at Goodwood, 

Dunure is regarded by many sound judges 
as the best outsider in the race. He is a bay 
colt by St. Simon—Sunrise, by his owner’s 
old favorite Springfield. Few victories 
would be more popular.

Sir Hugo is striding along m his gallops at 
■J tlTestou Park, his owner’s seat in Shrop

shire. Wadlow, bis trainer, is said to have 
him verv tit. Lord Bradford and hisfnends 

v are “on.
The Lover will be the mount of that good 

jockey Rickaby. He is a chestnut colt by 
Charibert—Loversall. Canadian lovers ot 
the noble animal, the race horse, will watch 
thi< colt with interest, bis sire being also the 
sire of Mr. Robert Davies’ horse Parisian.

■ <' k

ÉI 4

T ' Tm M HELP WANTED.side 1’T OAK HALLY YTANTED - GOOD BUSINESS MANAGER 
VV with $80U0: salary $HXX). Box 200,World. 
VÎT AN'i EU — FIRST - CLASS CARRIAGE > V washer. Apply at ouce. Charles Bi owd,their stands, ,

High-Constable Jones was 
happy. He said the fete surpasse*‘that at 
Victoria Park.

Ephraim Parsons Roden looked Spfcy and

.5, Kîn<F-*trwt went.
\/kl a j i'AJ—AA ON bALAKY OR 
Vf commission to handle the new patent 

chemical ink erasing pencil; the greatest selling 
novelty ever produced; erases ink thoroughly in 
two seconds; no abrasion of paper; 
cent, profit; one agent’s sales amou 
in six days, another $82 in two hours; 
one energetic general agent for each 
territory. For terms and particulars address 
tbe Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company, X, 
190, La Crosse, Wis. ed-7

aA
(Patented in Canada and U. S.)

Beats the ^eeotfdl
IT SAVES FUEL,

INSURES COMFORT 
jWhat more do you want?

Send for “Brownie” Catalogue and Price List 
H. R. IVES & CO

MANUFACTURERS,

TUtoNTRETtL.

Lakeside 
Bf.* Cath- 
runtu at 

Ive daily 
I at 6.80

Bit Honor's Keply.
.The Lieutenant-Governor replied in the 

following appropriate and complimentary 
terms:
Ur. President and Memters of the Indus

trial Exhibition Association of Toronto.
I thank you fer the welcome you have 

given Mrs. Kirkpatrick and myself to these 
grounds to ' fc>e4form the ceremony of open
ing tie fourteenth annual Exhibition held 
under the auspices of your association. 
The marvelous progress which has been 
made tfTbffi .'year to year In y pur 
Exhibition-,. In the number of entries, 
the extent and variety and excellence 
of. the articles and products exhibit
ed and in the thousands of visitors 
who come to witness the Exhibition, all tes
tify to the wonderful success which has 
attended your efforts and reflect the great
est praise on the zeal, judgment and ability 
of your officials. ,

It is indeed most gratifying and 
of just pride to see collected here from oil 
parts of this great province, over whose des
tinies I have been called upon to preside, 
such a magnificent display of the products 
of the farm and the fruits of the earth in 
conjdnction with the results of the skill and 
labor of xbeavtleaii.

,he agricultural and manufacturing in
ti ustrik'OfThto province are fairly prosper
ous, and ceharçnlf, os comjAred with other 
countries, I believe they are, I think the 
I»ople of Onihrfc have just cause for pride 
when visiting this fair they see such evi
dences ofltire prosperity and of the resources 
and riches at th’qir province; they should re
turn to their homes happy in the thought 
that they aie “citizens of no mean coun
try,” and that, their lot is cast among a pros
perous, ooiftolited and Christian people.

I thank vou, gentlemen, for your kind 
references tdinyself and for the anticipa
tions you hats been good enough to express 
regarding thé àtscbsige of py duties during 
my tenure Ofigdflce.

I now accede to your request, and open the 
Fourteenth Annual Exhibition of the Indus
trial Exhibition Association of Toronto.

The 1 .ieutennnt-Govemor then touched 
tl-.e button arranged on the table before him, 
the steam yhistlesshrieked, the great engines 
in Machinery Hall etartedAnd Toronto’s 
greatest fair was oppn.

A Good Array, of Amusements.
The program of amusements before thé 

grand stand is this year of unusual length, 
and has many excellant features. Pawnee 
Bill’s Wild West Show gives an interesting 
exhibition, wbicU, while it has nothing new 
about it, is good of its kind. The Indians 
are evidently of western tribes, the Mexi
cans do not speak with an Irish accent and 
the cowboys know how to ride. .

Two platforms have been erected and per
formances go on on each of these. Vidella 
and Dasbaway’s act on the triple horizontal 
bars is of tbe very best. The Japanese troupe 
could not be better. Madame Yucca, 
the strong woman, is quite up to her old 
form. Miss Nettie Morris’ trained dogs 
and ponies do some amusing tricks. There 
are also two wrestling bears, which probably 
excite as much interest as any other feature 
of the show. There is a score more of spe
cialty performers who do acts of all descrip
tions and they all do first-class work.

Mr. Hill in his tour in quest of attractions 
certainly exercised good judgments

CLOTHIERS■V. 200 to 60V 
nted to »aogay to white vest, shining black 

rose of England and the fragrant 
The yacht Oriole sailed close tq ihe Ex

hibition Grounds during the afterufton and 
as she passed ther grand stand fired is salute.

President Withrow’s ministerial- friend, 
one ot the Brothers Smith of the Metropoli
tan Methodist Church, was this years chap-

we want 
state and \
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ÂllTieixKS FOR SALE.

TJIXlUBmOS BARGAIN DAY 
Tj 867 Qiie>o went.

LiiB 1KOJ1 $1—FALL SUITS *3, 84-ODD 
coats Mic; veils, pants, sbli-ts sad hats, all 

I quarter. Best London hsti $1. Fur Capa a 
. marier. Cardigan Jackets 60 cents. Bo sure 
, on are In liia right place. 867 Queen west. 
AÔILVIB-8 FLOUR-JUST RECEIVED — 
V_/ large stock Ogilvie’S world-renowned brands 
bread and pastry flour. If you want Ogilvie’s 
Hungarian; Vienna Sponge wave, Crest. Star, 
Goderich White Spray. Pride of Ocean, etc, you 
can be supplied at McDavltt’s, 296 College-street.
Telephone 2118. 1________________ __
Ï7IOR SALE CITEAP—CANADIAN PATENT 
E of a telf-thrcmdlng rowing machine needle. , 
Apply 819 8padina-avenue. _______ ,

lain.ON AT ADAMS’,If the piano soloists in the Main Building 
would play alternately instead of all together 
their instruments would be heard to better 
advantage. »

A West End tailor has dressed a man in 
suit made of multi-colored patches, with 
high hat, on which the tailor’s advertiseme 
is to be read.

The audience momentarily expected Julius 
Ceesar Conner to bob up serenely from a hole 
in the floor and say a few words between tbe 
variety acta

The applause when Aid. Lamb shouted 
“Canada for ever” was so startliug that one 
of the timid waitresses dropped her plates 
by way of climax.

It had been intended that the Bishop of 
Toronto should offer a prayer, Uu|^ii« Lord- 
ship could not come and. less thou pu Episco
pal benediction could not be tolerated.

Aid. Shaw met with a chapter of acci
dents. Some one sat on his chefis^ed plug, 
and a nervous maiden spilled thejfoup over 
his new Prince Albert.

Lieot.-CoL Otter was the cynosure of many 
eyes. He genially circulated amongst the 
crowd of well-dressed folk. Thb martial 
grounds he saw used for the, victories ol 

* aesi

ts••
Sheepshead Day Results.

Sheepshead Pay. Sept. 6.—First 
Futurity course—Queeuie Trowbridge 1, 
Doily McCone 2, Rosa B a Time i.10 2-5.

Second race, 1 mile—Parvenue 1, Faraday 
3, Saille McClelland 3. Time 1.4L *

Third race, 1 % miles—Leon a well 1, Julien 
2, Count Mein 3u Time 1.56.

Fourth race.% mile—Eagle bird 1, Zornitza 
colt 3, Laura Gould colt 8. ‘ Time 1.11 2-5.

Fifth race, % mile—Lady Violet 1, Dr. 
Rice 3. M iss Maude S. Time 1.283-5.

Sixth race. 1 3-16 miles—Lizzie 1, Trestle 2f 
Ronald 3. Time 2.03.

PT. 3 race,

ige-st.,
.urn.

GOATStRS. a source
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A Visitor From the Skie* That Is Rich 
lo Hrsdons Metal». *

On the night of Aughet 20^ÿ upper end 
of the Bruneau Valley, OwyBèe County, was 
made light as day by tne fiery glow of a 
large meteor that shot earth-ward out of the 
southwestern heavens.

One of the men who witnessed thè pbe- 
nomen was Urley Adams, a ,-placdr miner. 
On Tuesday he began a search for the fiery 
visitor, and after a few hours his search 
rewarded bv the discovery of a 'meteoric 
stone, weighing probably 4Ô0 pounds, which 
bad stenck a sand band on the margin of the 
creek, and had thepr ricocheted 90 feet to a 
bluff of clay, where it had lodged. Adams, 
after considerable eflort, chipped off a piece 
of the stone; ond now has it in his possession 
in this City. It has the appearance of half- 
smelted iron ore, but Adams declares that an 
rtssayer has assured him that tbe stone is 
rich in gold.—Baisa City (Idaho) .special in 
St, Louis Globe-Dempcrat.

'WUJLfiA. COIjUuUBU* 1*1 to, D,

The House is Now In Ruins and Is Used 
as a Cow Shed.

The house at Valladolid, Spain, in which 
Coltimbus died is now used as a cow stable. 
Above the stone axch way is a time-stained 
medallion, bearing a man’s head, standing 
out in bold relief on the stucco, Uuderneatu 
is the engraven inscription “Aqui murio 
Colon—A no 1506.” (Here died Columbus, 
year 1506). Cluse to this hung a small sign
board with the following inscription: “New 
milk sold here; you may see it milked.”

Canary Birds,
About 250,000 canary birds are raised every 

y^ar in Germany, and, besides the 100,000 
birds that are sent to this country, the Eng
lish market takes about 53,000, and the next 
best customers are Brazil,t<yhili, the Argen
tine Republic, and Austria, to which country 
calesmen are sent with large numbers of 
birds every ÿear. The finer Harz Mountain 
birds are mostly sold in Germany, where 
more weight is attached tq superiority of 
singing quality and where higher prices are 
obtained th*n anywhere else.

The average price which the producer ob
tains for ordinary canary birds is from three 
to four murks for males. Hence this in
dustry adds about 1,000,000 marks per annum 
to Germany’s national wealth, and this 
money goes chiefly into tbe bauds of the 
poorer classes. The men who come to this 
country in charge of the shipments of canary 
birds usually travel throughout tbe United 
States to obtain American birds and animals, 
and also visit Mexico and Cuba for parrots, 
which are taken to Germany upon their 
return.

ARTICLES WANTED.
.......................................................... ..................S»..»».»».»*.'
ATTENTION—HIGHEST CASH PRICK PAp 
/X for gents’ cast-off clothing. Send card to 
Harry Clark, 137 York-gtrcet.

[jflMI.

)very 30

alt fare. 
15 year»

In Light and Medium 

Weight 

fortable these cold morn-

iftThe Saratoga Winners.
In the list of winning owners at tbe Sara

toga meeting, which close 1 on Saturday, 
Green B. Morris to the first with $9237, 
Alexander Shields is seventh on the list with 
$4fi90; W. Heudrie has $1625 to hto credit, 
J‘ E, Seagram 51465, J. P. Dawes 51071), D. 
Higgins $575. Of the horses Badge won the 
most, making 55635 for thb owners. Pat 
Oakley won 52675 and Marguerite $1835.

the Aylmer Races.
Aylmer, Out., Sept. 6.—The races opened 

here to-day. There was an ^extraordinarily 
fine list of starters. Billy Weir won the S- 
minute trot in 6 beats, Forest Girl 2, Misa 
Ida 3. Best time 2.81)4.
-White Wings won the 2-year-old-stakes. 

1-2 mile neats. Lulu G 2. Best timo. 1.17)4.
The free-for-all went to Charlie C, Prince 

M 2, J. B. Richardson 3. Best time 2.21.

s are very com-i x

LOST.WE MAKE THE BEST QUALITY „»«.» s^s." jsss».ese»e.e«e.aeea«s» »<•»•• •^*^es,,s,,s*,*»,<-***•••*’•*•
T OST — A- TAN-SPOTTED FOX TERRIER 
I 1 Pud last Saturday night. Please return to 

546 Jarvto-stfeeeL

orks.
at the Lowest Price in Canada Call 

and see them.
Stanhope Top Buzgy at ......... .........
Four-Wheel Dog-Cart at......... . ..
Mickado for the Ladies at...........
Our Rubber Top Buggy at............

ORA Ings and evenings. If you

................. 116 PERSONAL.
HP HE J. '*K RICHARDSON BANKRUPT 

1 stock ‘men’s furnishings now selling at 
ibout half price by Robert Dixon at the old 
11 and, 66 King-street west._______________ ______

e want every reader of the
their full 
them The

want something nice for100peace.
There were a good many graced, toilets 

to be seen on the grand stand. Mrs. Kirk
patrick wore a silk gown ot dark 'color;with 
pink facings and » modish bat trimmed with 
pink roses. - X j

The exhibit of agricultural implements 
this year to much more varied and extensive 
than ever before, A larger number of firms 
are exhibiting. Several improvements in 
self-binders are to be seen.

A meeting of the City Council Was called 
for 13 o’clock, and shortly after that hour tne 
aldermen took carriages and worejflriven to 
the Fair. More than a quorum of members 
were in attendance.

In addition to the attractions#) 
industry the thousands of visitor* 
lighted with tbe beautiful flower beds end 
the charming freshness of tbe l%wns. But 
O, what a difference there’ll be iq, a day or
two!.........  - Y*1

the silk stovepipe wa» ont in great num
bers yesterday, ditto the black Prlbfce Albert. 
Tbe aldermen were so attired almost with
out exception. Mayor Fleming still main
tained his cast-iron stand against so hu
miliating a costume.

Owing to the great number of special at
tractions at the Exhibition the program bad 
to be slightly curtailed yesterdafytfnly 
of Pawnee Bill’s Wild West

>1iJV <9

63&65 ADELAIDE'S!. WEST
Next Door to Grand’s Sale Stable».

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR

little money call at1

tIK, W World to send ua. at once, 
name and address and we «rill send 
Family JoutnaL a large forty column family 
paper, one year on trial free. Send full address 
and ten cents for postage and get a first-class 
paper one year free. Address The Family 
Journal, 236 Birocoe-street, Toronto.

OAK HALL • &h.
MANITOBA and NORTHWEST y- $3.00

- 1.35
day 1.00

els and

ed
Intending settler» call on uz and get tbe 

best waggon in the market 
We have on hand and build to order at 

our Factories in Toronto and Markham

Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 
Covered and Open Buggies, 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
and Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

115, 117, 119, 121

King-st. East,
DETECTIVES.For the St. Loger Stakes.

To-day tbe St. Leger Stakes wjll be run 
for at Doncaster. The event closed with 23J 
subs. Sept. 16 last. The probable starters 
and jockeys are;
Mr. C. D. Rose.% f..
J. H. Houldsworth.
Colonel North....1 
Barou Hirsch......

XTEWHALL’8 DETECTIVE BUREAU, 85 
Adelaide-street east. Especialfattention 

uiven to private matters during Exhibition. 86i | f hufnnn 
were de-LINE

. .Bonavista......... Robinson

..Dunure........G. Chaloner

. .El Diablo.....M. Cannon
..La Flecbe...........J. Watts

Sir Robert Jurdiue......... Llauthony...... ..AIlsop
Mr. John Charlton.. ..a.May Duke..“Ben” Loatea
Duke of Westminster. .Orme.................G. Barrett
Sir J. D. Maple...............Pilot.............J. Woodburo
Lord Bradford................Sir Hugo...........T. Weldon
Mr. W.-Cooper............... Tbe Lover............•Rickabï
Burori Hirsch................. W’atercress..........F. WTebb

MEDICAL.TION (Exactly opp. tbe Cathedral Door),

TORONTO.
i HI, MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 

rheumatism, paralysis, insomnia, poor 
circulation, nervous troubles, stiff joints, etc. 
Endorsed by leading physicians. Thomas Cook,
204 King W.________________ __ ________________

MURRAY McFARLANE, SPECIAUST, 
jj eye, ear and throat, 2U Carlton-st. Consul 
ration hours 9 to 1. ________

il s - *v ;» >

> -
Chared.

REPAIRS NEAT AND PROMPT.
No. 7 Ontarlo-st* Toronto.

--------- 1 246

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.

/

iêpt. 5, i "N3 1.

THE BEST,UP
! CHEAPEST AND

EASIEST WAY
DIA FINANCIAL.Uncle Sam's Team Weakened.

Philadelphia, Sept. 6.—Neither Walter 
Scott, Boston, nor G. Hanghton, Pittsburg, 
is expected to be able to play against the 
Canadians^ Tne names of J. B. King, P. 
Butler and C. H. Burr are mentioned tor the 
possible vacancies.

half
A large amount of private funds

to loan at low ratés. Bead. Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto.

A large amount or money to loan
—lowest rates. McCuaig & Mainwariug, 18

Victoria-st. i ______________ ________________ _
A /TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
iYl endowments, life policies and other securi- 
tiea James C. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street.___________ ed
ORIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
tT small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, Bar
risters, 28, 80 Toronto-stfeet, Toronto.__________

Hows: ow per
formance being given. To-day, ; however, 
the program will be carried out in full , 

President Withrow told a good 8tory about 
Sir John Macdonald and the fair. The

SMI TORONTO and MARKHAM.i TO REACH THE
‘f

$1.21 genial president was urging the necessity ol 
larger grounds. Said tbe late Premier: 
“You put me in mind of a Canadian aqunw.” 
“How to that, Sir John}" “The bid squaw 
thought that too much whtolY #ag jmt 
enough and you think that too lunch ground 
is just enough.” “But.” continued the presi
dent in bis post-praudlal chat, “wc.havé not 
too much ground, and we wish for fnrire.”

The beet and cheapest way to reach tbe 
Exhibition Grounds to by electric nlotors on 
King-street. Trains leave St. Lawrence 
Market at intervals of two minuitee or as 
traffic warrants, running directly to ti e 
main gateway. Horse cars via Q4een and 
Dufferin will "also leave St. Lawrence Mar
ket in King-street atiatervalsofjivexninutes 
directly to tbe main gateway: Transfer 
ticket agents will be placed at all principal 
junctions and-will issue free transfers good 
by the next car.

Tbe street railway had 14 trolley cars run
ning on theJCing-street route yesterday and 
will’bave Hier 16 to-day and by Saturday at 
least 24. The delay to caused by the motors, 
which have to be readjusted and made U; 
suit the cars. The company have awarded 
the contract for 11 large steel tubular boilers 
to tbe Pulsous, and another contract for five 
large engines aggregates 2700 horse-potvei 
to the Armington & Symes Company of 
Providence, R.L, who have undertaken to 
deliver them within three months.' These 
boilers and engines will be put in the çew 
power house of the company as soon- as they 
arrive. 81

EXHIBITION GROUNDS7iC London Cricketers’ Tour.
The London Cricket Club are on a three 

days" trip east. They play East Toronto 
here to-day, Hamilton beneath the mountain 
to-morrow and the Toronto clnb in Varsity 
Lawn on Friday. East Toronto’s team will
^Harrison, England, Terry, G. B. Smith, 

W. Thomson, Sadler, Forrester, Vandyke, 
Haddocks, Berry, Cosby and another. 
Wicketa will be pitched at 10 mm.

K
IS BY, foot of 

40 p.m.
I are Falls, 
Catharines

; ! RACING IN TUB RING.

Building *n Trpck—The Events Won in 
Very Slow Time—Horses Distanced.

Electric Motors:

LEGAL CARDS.
...................................................... ...................

Toronto, u 1 :|
1 AMES PAKKlti & UO„ BABKI8TER3 ANU 

tl Solicitors, Traders' Bank building* 68 
ïonge-street, Toronto.

t11 G.T.R. 
In Geddes’ OS KING-STREET.

Trains leave 8L Lawrence Market at 
ntervals of

Judges—John Sheridan, George Hogaboom. 
Timers—V. Pearson, George H. Gooderbam; 

patrol judge; George Briggs; distance Judge. 
Arthur Kiomflu,. _

The big crojvd in the grand stand were 
treated • td 3 Eokelty at the races. Many a 

time tmd -thejr seen a racing con
test before, but perhaps never watched 

actually
week the big gang of mefi toiled on the 
half-mile course. Yesterday morning the 
stand side was a sierraed surface of drains, 
holes and bills. And it was not 1*4 about 3 
o.m. that the track was fit tor the steppers. 
It was not a bad circuit, although certainly 
slow. Sim Watson captured the trot in 
straight heats. The time although slow was 
sufficiently fast to shut out two horses in the 
first aud three in the second heat, which does 
not spyak well for the speed of the field. 
In the paee Belinout Chiot ha.i 
Zimomie and Frank L. were flagged in the 
first heat, and of the five starters only tbe 
winner and Queen Stanton started in the 
last two heats.

■The firètteiti

TWO MINUTEL, The Irishmen’s Debut.
BosTok, Mess., Sept. 6.—The Irish team 

played tbe Boston cricketers at Longwood 
yesterday before a large crowd. In the first 
inning the visitors scored 64 runs. The Bos- 

went in and made 93 runs for seven

118. HOUfil, J*.,
Finest and Largest

[lie ♦ ♦ 4 
printer ♦ <

In the Dominion. Umgl . ,
We io anything with paper or ^ ^ 4»

Bookbinder <
HEAD OFFICE, OUELPH, ONT.

'oronto Branch. 180 King St. W., upstair.

(or as traffic warrants), running directly to 
the main gateway.

Horse cars via Queen and Dufferin-etreete 
will also leave tit. Lawrence Market and 
Kieg-sti eet at Intervals of 6 minutes directly 
to the main gateway.

Transfer ticket agents will be placed at all 
principal junctions a^d will issue free trans
fers good on next car)'

1). PJCBHV, BARH13TLR, SOL1C1TOK,
A-
lingtou-atreet eaet. Toronto.

«

the Queen of VGMon.
The Ex-Emjiress Euge’aie, who to now at 

her beautiful country place in Faruboroughj 
begins to show signs of age. She to js per
fect health", but her hair has become ak white 
as snow, aud she can walk only wftlrthe aid 
of a stick. Passers-by tbe entrance to the 
purk ore now confronted with a large board 
inscribed, “Trespassers will be prosecuted; 
these grounds are private.” .This notice bus 
been tound necessary, owing to the repeated 
intrusion of strangers at times wben the Em
press to walking in tbe gardens, when She 
always wished to obtain complete privacy. 
The public are admitted at certain hours. 
Only tne other day some rujfinus had the im
pudence to steal her rosary off her desk in 
the Chapel, aud flowers are repeatedly tom 
from the withered wreathes on the iate Eui- 
perorto sarcophagus.

a being built Alla track
m A LLAN A BAIHD. BA11RIHTER8, ETC., 

A Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to «I 
king-street west, TtWoato; money to loan. W. r. 
Allan, J. Baird.

tons 
wickets. <

ONS National League Games.
V>ROaNTK M. AIKINS, BARRISTER, SOLlCI- 
l l tor. Notary Public, etc. Money to loan. 

(Room^No. 8) 9Hi Adelaide-street east, To-

At New York; R- R-
New York .4 0 0 0 2 2 0 1 8-12 11 7
Chicago............................ 000120002— 5r7 6

Kfag-Boyle; Gumbert-Scriver. Lynch.
At Pittsburg, first game: ». H. z.

SS^v.:r/::::S îèSSÎJIti 11
Killen-McGuire; Ebret-M liter. Emslie.

0010 l-lLffl

Pittsburg...................... .8 0 2 0 0 0 6 2 x—13 9 4
MeekiOk-Milligsn; Espcr-Miller. Emslie.

to

Villiam office 
ronto.
i^lHAKLES E. MCDONALD, BARRISTER, 
ly Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Otttcee: lm- 
uerlai Buildings. 32 Adelaide-street east (next 
postoffleej, Toronto.

GO TOT4 SUMMER RESORTS,

Morphy’s CANADA S GREAT SUMMER 
RESORT,

‘THE PEHETHUBUISHEnE’

•teaiiutiiips ;1an easy racA
-vFaôdonald, macintosh & mccrimmon. 
Ax Barristers, Solicitor», etc., 4» King-street 

Money to loan.d 141 Yonge-st. west )kSCA
*_____ _ second horses were driven to

pneumaticS iï the trot, which assisted them 
materially on the heavy track.

old and reliable 
for good and cheap

OPTICAL.The Champion Canadian Rovers.
The Canadian Rover Football Club held- a 

very successful meeting last night in reor
ganizing for the fall season, 
which has never buffered defeat in Toronto 
and which since the Inauguration of botb 
the junior and Intermediate leagues has held 
continuous possession of the championships 
of both organizations, they naturally feel 
great pride iu their teams. This undoubt
edly accounts for the large number present, 
and tbe enthusiasm displayed augurs well 
for the success of the team in the coming 
season The following otlicers were elected:

Hon. President, N. Pearson ; Presi
dent, Ç. J. Musson ; Vice-President, 
C. Bowman; Captain, J. Bowman; Secre
tary. H. J. Hewisb, 179 Jameson-avenue; 
Treasurer, C. E. Pearson; Committee, J. 
Bowman, O. Ward, H. Pearson.

Practice to to be held on the cricket 
grounds Tuesdays and rhursday»iat3.30 p.m

The
houseND every if*

HORSEMEN! ATTENTION ! YVTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA S3 KING- 
\J street east, first floor. Parlor .specially ar
ranged tor the titling of giaarosto defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence).
Testing free. _______________ '________
■T7IYESIGHT PROPERLY TESTED AT “MY 
XL) OPTICIAN," 171 Yonge-street, 2nd door 
south of Queen-street.

This Beautiful Hotel Will remain open until 
1st October (weather permitting).

I%

WATCHES, 
DIAMONDS, 

CLOCKS,

JRDAV
Exprès* 

a. m. fof 
Sault tile, 
iae connoo- 
e> Canadian.

Britfeh
Northwest

3-minute trot, $100, divided.
T. Lee's b g Sim Watson, Toronto...............1 1 1
T. Bai nes’ o m May F., Hamilton...............4 i 2
George May’s b g. Tommy Mac, Toronto.. 2 8 8 
Thomas Brownrtdgo’s b a George Valen-

Ah a team
William J. Ham ill of St. Catharlneal Ont., to 

prepared to furnish new sulkies with Sbè Pneu
matic Tire or equip old with the same. ^

Prices on Application.

10
FISHING, BOATING, SHOOT

ING, Etc., Etc.

For terms, etc., apply to

75c For 50c.
There la one chance in a lifetime; do not throw 

Fifty dozeu uniaundried sfiirts which 
sell at 50c each. They are cheap at 75c and 

are sold in the drygoods stores at $1 each. See 
them, buy them, and if you can buy the same 
Quality ut less than 75c we will refund the money. 
Remember our price is only 50c each, t his is your 
last chance, only this week. Bonner s. corner 
Yonge and Queen-streets. Branch store, £1 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert-street. 246

%
it away. 3 dis 86186tine, Bramptcsi.. ....................................... .

F. W. McRae’s^ch g Mytollow, Toronto^.

tine.......................................... ....................... ® dis
W. E. Boyd’s ch m Victurine, Hamilton... dis 
li. Peacofck s b h Tom Hamilton, Stroud., dis 

Time-2.47%, 2.49, 2.45^.
3-minute pace, purse $100.

James Guardhouse's b s Belmont*Chief,
Malton................................................... .

Thomas Walsh’s b m Queen Stanton, Sun
derland.................................... ............. .

h Tom Hamilton, Fair-

Jewelry. Silverware. 
Fancy Goods and Spec- 
tacleij for every,sight.

per cent, dis
count for cash. Every
thing warranted good.

5 dr
SAMUEL BARNETT, s.

NEVER TOO LATE Manager, Penetangulahene. Ont. ^DENTISTRY.

rriHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
_L or celluloid for $8 and *10, incl uding ex 
trading and vitalized air.free. C, H. Râgg» 

King and Yonge. Telepnone 1476.

To get an Arctic Refrigerator. With carp thev 
last a lifetime. Those who use them saÿ they 
don’t know how they would keep bouse Without MEETINGS.BEATTY,

Like Tratfio 
Toronto

1 It don’t 
food. Get I SPEC! GENERAL MEETINGWILLIAMS cornerlied1 1 1 

2 2 2 

3 dis

pay to do without one and have ^po 
1 lhe "vw1thro w/tl ‘hilloctÊ

13Mb ueen-streef Bast.

4.Komeu’i Finger Nail.
I have seen it stated some w hère that iu 

former times in Northern Italy a lover 
sidered it a sneciol mark of iris affection to 
present his lady-love with the long-cherished 
nail of hia little finger.—Notes*and Queries.

BUSINESS CARDS.
W. Haughton’s b

banks ............................................ .....^»»»
W. Gray’s bi g Zimomie, Toronto.............
S. Phillips' g Ç^^Toroato^.........  dis

Of the Shareholders of the Sani
tary and Non-Explosive Oa* 

Company of Ontario, (Ltd.)
To ratify and confirm the sale of tbs United 
States Patent will be held st the office of Kby, 
Plain & Co., cor. Front and Seott-sta., is ths City 
ol Tbronto, on Wednesday, the 7th day ot Sep
tember next, at tbe hour of 10 o’clock la tba
forenoon. » 0K®7 M.d8r’WILSON, Secretary.

Toronto, Aug. 27. 1892.

.. ......... ........y»»»».»*» — ..-SV.. .
X71INCH WOOD PRESERVATIVE PREVENTS 
h decay-sidewalks, cellars, block paving, 

Singles; $2.601000 feet lumber. Gorrard-atreut,
Toronto. _____________________________
li M ON EY LOANED-MERC’H ANDI8E STORED 
iVi —stocks of goods bought at 75c on the

daiinr. Adami’. 357 Quecrf west,________________
/STaKVILLE DAIRY—478 Y ON Ua>61TtEET ■— 
1 y guaranteed pur# farmers’ milk supplied 
retaü only. Fred Soje, proprietor._________ ____
x R LE ROY & CO., 669 QÜEEN-STREF.T 

#1 e east. Toronto, General Agents. Properties 
bought ai>d sold, estates managed, rents, interest 
aud accounts collected, valuations made in all 
r,avt8 of -ntario and Manitoba. Correspondence 
soHeited. . 36

dis *0

TIE HOME SIIIUS 4 LIU CO. LUTE! linosOffice No. 78 Chureh-etreet, Toronto.The Speed Program for To-day.
The following are the entries for to-day’s 

Exhibition races:
2.45 Troi : H- Thuriow, Fergusville, Big Bear; 

Thomas Brownrldge, Brampton, Norma: F-W. 
McRae. Toronto. Myfellow; Thomas McLee, To- 
ronto, Slip Watson; F. St. John. Sunderiaod. 
Nettie Bi; Chartes Brown. Toronto. >eil Mac; 
j. Craig. Hamilton, Maggie C.; Lewis Morris,
^^toTmt;FlBridgwtod'& Fitch, Hrftoilton^ Guy 

AUau; Charles Brown, Toronto. Charlie D.;

Oariiïle; W. W. Read, St. Catharines, Billy Stan- 
ton.

* . Origin of Gloves.
We read of Venus scratching her baud on 
brush wben following Adonis, and at once

niust

Sunnyeide’s Fall Raoes.
The Sunnyside Rowing Club will hold 

their annual fall races Saturday, Sept. 24, 
in the occasion of the at home. The fours 
will be as follows:

$500.000
sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms 
re-paymeiiL. —No valuation tee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH. JAMES MASON.

Manager.

ofST the Graces made her gloves to guard a^nr^ 
leaf.fU U ed

Endorsed by the best authorities In thewovklPresident.3
W. J. Edwards, bow. John F. Mellon, bow. 
John Lax ton. No. 2. Geo. J. Gormaly, No. 2
John Keating, No. 3 W. J. Boland. No. 8.
£. J- Evans, stroke. G A. Watson, stroke.
C. E. Bachly, bow. W. J. Clarke, bow.
Geo. Bediugfleld, No. 2. W. J. Power, No. 2. 
James W. Mellon, No. 3. W. A. Gray, No. 8. 
James Cosgrave, stroke. Jobn Clarke, stroke.

A novel race will be rowed as follower 
Stationary seat pleasure boat, contestants to 
carry a lady; prize, gold medal, to be j>re- 
keuted to lady in winning beat: E. J. Evans, 
Jam#* Cosgrave, George A. Watson, C. E. 
Bachly, John Clarke, W, T. Clarke, J. W. 
MalJon, John F. Mallon, W. J. Boland.

The entries for the skiff race, lapstreûk 
boats* for Sunnyside club are: E. J. Evans, 
James Cosgrave. George A. Watson, W. A. 
Gray, C. E. Bachly, John Clarke, J. W. 
Mallon, W. J. Boland.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
T3ALMEK^0U8ETcORKiNG^ANErYOR& 

streets; rates $2.00 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King alA 
York: European plan. ______________________

S R. S. Williams & Son,A Great Mistake.
A number are under the impression that Milli- 

champ & Co., 234 Youge-street, cater only to the 
high-class trade in mantels, etc. Ttiis idea no 
doubt originated from'the fact of their extensive 
.ales to many.of the best houses iu the city, but 
m ascending to the second flat iii tills extensive 
establishment will be seen Tiles, Grates and 
Vsatels in the builders' department ranging from 
«an and upwards complete. Terms aud prices 
right, tliiflchamp'»- Tel. 856, ______ 240

Si
V143 Yonge-street, Toronto.The Ladies’ Helper-French PillsNTARIO

O For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 
rtmovlng all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent bf mall on receipt of $3 per box. Address

QCOTT1SH CLANS AND FAMILY TARTANS 

Abercromby, Anderson, Aigus, Armstrong,

Alpine, Colqnhoun. Conivn, Cummiug. Crawford, 
Cunningham.DavidsoD, Dough s.Drummoad,Dun
bar,Duucan.Dundas. Dyer,Bill ott.F.rekine.Farqu- 
haraon. Ferguson, Forbes, 42«d Fraser, Gordon, 
Gow, Graham. Grant, Gunn, I amilton.Hoy.Hs#, 
Leith, Henderson, Home, Ho a- here, Jacobites, 
Johnstone. Keith, Kerr, Kill our, Lament, Lau
der, Leslie, Lindsay, Livingston. Lugan,Malcolm, 
Mathieson, MelvUle. itenzies, Montgof 
Mowat, Morrison, Munru, Murray, MacAl 
Mae Arthur, MncAulay, MacBtan. MacBeth, Mao- 
Galium, MacDairmid, MocI ouald, MacDonell, 
MacDougall. MacDuff. MacB wan, ilacFarlaue, 
MacFeydran MacGillilvray. ' MacGregor, Mac- 
Hardy. Madones, MacIntyre. Maclror, MscKay, 
MacKendrick, MocKeiizie ï acKinlay, MacKln-

vie Oliphant, Raeburn, Ra nsay, Robertson, 
Duke of Uothcsay, Rob Roy Rose, Ross, Scott, 
Shepherd1, Sinclair. Syme, Stewart, Sutherland,
y JOBN^CaTTU A13UX l5 Iguqredt, opposite 

the Postoffice.

Corner Church aad 
Shuter-aueeie.

Opposite Metropolitan-equare. An especially de- 
sirable hotel on account of superior locstioal 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
veniences. References ; Our guests. TRY IT.

THE ELLIOTT,PATENTS.# (% s.e......e.#».#»..#..
A 'CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOR- _/V eigu patent procured. Featherstonhaugu 

A Co., patent uamsters, solicitors and experts,
!3aok of Commerce Building, Toronto._________ _

h. richesT'soucitor OF PATENTS, 
67 King-street west. Patents procured in 

foreign countries. Pamphlet re-

;

x V1J.00 I r 1117ri TflF! Graduated Pharmacist.
J. L, n.utLI UIff 308 Yoi*e Street, Toronto.

1The Bicycle Races.
The bicycle races commence at 3 p.m. and 

the following are the eu tries for the 2-mile
*c.- cotton-Plcklng Machine.

A dispatch from Aurora, 111., notes the 
idiiument of several cotton-picking machines 
manufactured there to Dallas, 'lex,, to be 
used in the cotton fields.

153
YONGE-ST.

Refitted throughout^ Terms^$^to^L30 per day.
CARLTON HOTEL,MUSICAL AND KDDCATIoA 

Toronto. Circulars free. I30

Canada and 
ating to patents free on application.handicap : „ ___

jumes Crow,.610 Youge-street; Horry TV. 
L,pve, 201 Logan-avenue; John Wood, 56 
Claremorit-street; John Damp, 572 Church- 
strpftt- Percy Brown, 68 Alexander-street; 
R J affray, Ô0 Church-street; Fred W. Doll, 
CO Church-street; A. M. Lyon, 13 Collier- 
street* W. D. McLelland. Toronto; E. J.

street; William Hughes, Toronto.
The entries for the 5-utile handicap are the 

same as those for tbe 2-mile handicap jyitb 
the exception of John Bainp, wno does not 
enter. The bicyclists will proceed to the 
Exhibition grounds iu procession.

York’s Veterans Were There.
Th® old log house in tbe southwest corner

ed
ed

I ./ Car. Wlncnaatare 
Parliament-sis. 

day. rÜooim 
floor.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,maiuuagk licenses.
fiïiWWsraXKTpriMUÈBlÎA$

rtage Licenses. Office 12 Adelaide-street 
east; evening residence. 184 Bioor-street east.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MaRKIAGI 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 593

ry,
tor,

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. Terms $1.50 and $2 per 
single and en suite. Bath 
Ht earn heated. All modern sanitary improve- 
menu. Every accommodation for families visit
ing the city, being healthy and commanding • 
magnificent view of the city. When taking 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Whs- 
chester-street car, passing the door.

136 JOHN AYRE. Proprietor

Moustroas Oysters.
The Puget Sound oysters are the largest 

known, being sometimes two feet acrosi 
and weighing, inclusive of the shell, as much 
as sixty "pounds.

(Founded 1829.)

College re-opens on Tuesday, 8ep£. 18th. 
Staff of sixteen masters. * , °

Classical course, Science or Modern coèree, 
Business course. Musical course. Art School 
course. New Phyàlcal drill, Gymnasium, co*red 
rink and swimming bath. Tennis Lawns, Cricket 
and Football fields. For prospectus apply to 

THE PRINCIPAL,
„ U. G College,
* Deer Park.

•Toronto.

Lacrosse ie Conducive to Longevity.
The following gentlemen composed the 

first twelve of the Toronto Lacrosse Club in 
the year 1871: CoL Otter, CoL Hamilton, 
John Massey, John Henderson, C. H. Nelson, 
C. K Bobiuson, James L. Hughes, T. 
Mitchell, H. H. Mitchell, Charles McVittie, 
Thomas Uoagitts, Frank Peters and H. 
Langlois. All except tbe last named one are 
living and are well-known citizens of Toron- 

X U» to-day. Mr. Peters had tbe misfortune 
\ K, io»e an arm in tbe Northwest Rebellion,l

- $40
of Ôntario

H.
The JarvuHkreeu

Don’t Tell Your Faults 
If there is any weakness in your make-up 

the world will find itdht without the circulu- 
of handbills by yo*rself.-Milwaukee

I ,4 t VETBRINABY. I
VLTKtUlixkr " DESr,.rror~.l—il--r— r*-.

il October 23, S(jrEtort?168llCing-strMt west, Toronto. Tele-

unope No. 1319._____________ _______ ____________
7=VNTAR10 VETERINARY (XiLLBUKHORdK T
II Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal U e 
assistantem attendance day or night. ^ rising

B ART.tion 
Journal.
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points should 
hit: to connect 
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y ticket agent
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and digestion. Solti by druggists and 
coufectiouers—5 ceut*
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HMOBNING. SEPTEMBER 71^ na«e In *11 du 
exceedsTHE TORONTO WORLD: NO MORE

RHEUMATISM
OFFICE■j ' jm *\ ». 'i'-^

somewhat tourer; quality «too bettor thouxb to ^I^sre ".Jtor, *225

•srasrar

«2ÏÏS5
I'jAto^6»- ssffifers'-'s^ffSSSs
light weight end of poor color. likely to to below 70c. Corn end 0»U--Tbs riK

ssiSfcBdSrg-asa»^

sufficiently good mslttog barley to answer a 1 [{ th( •«2R|s» keeps line Tower prices anjic
"îWaV demand for the good to choice JUyH»*- JS^tSSSTSSHSTS^ 
grades.whlle the poorer Wlitlesare r“£”r*^ SSf hoideSt tried to cuange over someOctober 
sale. Receipts thus far this season nave co lQrd lnt0 January, resulting ton v«yweat
mostly from low*. _______________________ _ market for October and an easier feeling an

around. „
John J. Dixon & Co. received the fo"°J,J”|

îawssrsSJSSjÇSaaS
Sirit’hdd byrMltoh2il was thrown overaod did 

much to cause the decline and stop °*d*£ ^ 
the rest Ribs have been held strong py toe 
Cudahy crowd. They and1Wright

fœ^sgspsgffgg
ssîïïîmïj^s^ïs^b-

streets. I• * the vlsiuesupply only showed about half in ,
cbrr?,^'wbLTbc,nd,Ma;

Jhe receipt. o7““were conslderabiy «SS, SSSÿSppS^Si

pears7 sold at 60c to 65c a basket, visible sblwed fair increase. Frost reported m
Kars 30c to 50c, plums 75c to SI. Crawford aiich-gaA.jbut did not help bull market any.______

CRANE & BAIRD
Nl*^a  ̂ GRAIN MERCHANTS. »

4 $

THrheumatism
JKMSS3KSÏ "ZSxStHEH’kS

2SS8&Si&&frMas*-
most potent ot nâture s f

PNot BnUt for It.\

J i SULL1ÏJ:
i our HAINES' CELEBRATED 

EHCLISH

f
!

The Bosloroes.: uer-
Battei

CORBETTfi

TOURISTS’X>ji

JC Thousand» of people softer .TJ^ood ^to^that tbeoîd'modee of

charlatanism. Properly treated, these dtseasts

CAN BE CURED
«aee^Lumbago 2nd Lame Back and Dyspeos.a

WITHOUT MEDICINE
e';;u: ss etiSSS .-V1"” •'

OWEN J ËLECTRIC BELT CO.,
49 King-street West, Toronto.

‘ OBO. C. PATTBBSON, Manager.

A#;
—

Mr*. Leander—I should be ashamed to be 
■eeu in such a suit. ...

Mr. Leander-Well, I should think you
would be l

ix John Law!

RAZORS Thousands of Testimonials to 
Prove that It Has Cured In 

From One to Three 
Applications.

OutSt“ it’s BETTE» THA» DRUGS.”suppose n
YOU TRY f

ale and porter de
livered TO ANY AD
DRESS-SI.60 A KEG.

1 IRICE LEWIS & SON . 1 JAMES J.SPADINA UBAWSKY. 
a KEG 1 Kenslngton-are. Tel. 1863.

A Large Party
A very stout and equally . bright Pitts

burg man played a clever joke upon a rail
way conductor recently, if reports are 
truthful. Having occasion to visit a small 
town seventv-five miles distant, he trans
acted his business there, and made ready to 
return home. There was no tram for the 
city that night, and being anxious to reach 
Pittsburg before eleven o’clock, he telegraph
ed lor an express train down the line to 
stop for him. In a few minutes he received 
his answer which was not to his liking, for 
the return message read, “We stop for 
officials only.” Quick as a flash he tele
graphed again, “Will you stop for a large

P*Xiie* answer was, “Yes,” and in due time 
the express train came thundering along, 
slowed up, and stopped at the station, and 

X the Pittsburger stepped on board.
“But—where is the large party r asked 

the conductor, gasing about the empty 
station in search of the passengers he had 
expected to take on. _ . ,

“Ain’t I large enough?” replied the huge 
Pittsburg man, with a chuckle.

The conductor glared, so the story runs; 
but in a minute or two, when lie began to 
sppreciate the joke, he laughed, and said he 
guessed it was all right, and the clever 
traveller got home in good time.

CL*ro«

Cor. King and Vlctorla-
1 TORONTO.

The Pugilist
Bleg tl,J
West Toj

Slugcervil 
Culture <j 

„ of the TVj 
la the FiJ

CHICAGO WHEAT SAGS LOW 1
ONE BOTTLE WILL CONVINCE YOU 

THAT IT IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT 
IN COLD.

BBT BBCWJ A stisaur y*fWB 
TON It $ tSTERDJ, T.

it m
In Moth Stocks and 

Grains-tocal Stocks Dali-Small De
mand for «all Money—eratn and Pro
duce—The Barley Slluatloa—Business 

Embarrassments.

Olympic C 
Sullivan is ki 
knock-out bli 
round that C 
In the jaw 
Sullivan see 
a chopping-b 
banged right 
finisher. Su 
seconde Corf 
was not for 
and ammor 
revived. Di 
tried his fai 
cleverly dod 
liven misdir 
ed first blow 
to the ropes 
of blows on 

* eighth end i 
Corbett-.oui 
won the wo; 
iugly clever

t MKfJOM

Cholera a Factor

•' I
TORONTO AND MONTREAL 

Whljiàw. Balra& Co., Paris, Ont.
Pronounced by Medical Men 

the Greatest Discovery of the 

Nineteenth Century.

VISIBLE SUPPLY. •
The visible supply, of grain to the United

**&*■
Wheat.........  ««. «,0^-000

... 8,«1,000 7,4kS.uuu
843.000 137,181
418,000 2.767,464

—Tvxsdst Evening, Sept A 

Business on the Locsl Stock Exchange was 
light to-day and pf a holiday character.

LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGK.

Buslueea Embarrassments,

,ssiîrK.'33E?ÊES
Annard, batcher, OitnwA «“ign®?.: Sh^BtoS-

a»»®»
O. E. Upfltû-ton, coal dealer, West Toronto June 

n, assigned.

*
Corn.....

1TÏT

Ask’d. Bid

5,068,000
823,000
687,000

4 P. *• Oats.................
Barley............
Rye.............. ITHESTOCKS. PRICE ONLY 50c.Ask'd. Bid

226« 224
»

s & 
ir s 
ss? w
1W >W 
iiito nek

iisH j»jü 
nit r»#
SSK «M

»■ 18 i« m
163 160 163 160 .-t

227 224*
126 m 
.... 171
.... 255
161 157*
144* 14 S* 
181k 189 
263* 266 
170 168
180 176*
i$ .8* 

iS* î$*

if.. loi 
78 70*

BRITISH,Montreal.......................
Ontario.........................
Moleons....................... Mention This Paper.. notice, .d.........................

ps T&w ?rÆ

Kmhi'ptomi’ïïd ISSton mmufsetorem; John 

Herbert Mason, Manager of the Canada Pw* 
mnnAnt Loan Company; Alfred James Mason, 
the elder assistant manager of the Canada Per
manent Æ Company: Sll of the City of Tor-

Bank of Comnigrc«_Btilldlnjt
NEW TORE STOCK «xoBs»»»- cbusettA Yocallun Manufacturers, for thejollow-

Op’g|B'gU|V)st Otog on h« Vluc9nt Michael Rtsch, doing

ffiïs ü a
“2* xi sc»* 56?6 zm to manufacture and deal in all Kinas oil!'k iu* 80* W s musical InAruments and merchandise^ and such 

e3*l 62k C2k nthi-r goods as may be conveniently handlwl or
m ,87* g dealt giribv such manufacturers and dealers;

or improvements and grants of letters patent for 
inventions or improvements in musical iustru- 
meats of to ahy art.clee that ‘be_çompany .had 
hnvAnowur to manufacture or deal iu or that the c?mp2.r»haHuK to^ bustaem, wlthpo-.r to 
leaseor license others to manutecture, use and 
deal to the said inventions or improvements 
or any of them, the operations of the said 
company to be carried on throughout the

ACaUaih VooJS: âSm?”

Æ“Ç»ass
Canada this Sud day^f^ptem^r,^.

Secretary of State.

AMERICAN, 
end CANADIAN

i STOCKS
_ BOUGHT and sold —

Toronto....
Merchants'.
Commerce.
Impérial.
Dominion

EF"
Western Assursoce.
> anadaUfe........
Confederation Life
Consumers' ess.....................
Dominion Teiegi-aph..................
Can. northwest Lana uo......
Can. Pacific Ball way Stock- 
Toronto Electric Light..............
LM£e6i^“:v.;.v.

Kê
Can. Canned Nat. Invert.tio... 
Canada Permaoent^.^^. c^" •

Central Can.
Doin.Savlngs * Loan .... 
Farmers1 Loan & Savings 
Freehold L.dt b..

i 
<

J* CROSS, - PROPRIETOR,....................... ................................ ..■■■■I M i' ................................................................................................

"Z OWEN SOUND, ONT.

For sale by all Druggists.

\
Over Due.

Dick Hicks—Are prayers 
their exact order ?

Mrs. Hicks—Why do you ask ?
Dick Hicks—Nothin’, only I prayed fota 

bicycle an’ a baby brother over a yw ago 
in’ the bicycle hasn’t got here yet.

Pee tic Justice.
St. Peter—Um, you were an ioe man, I 

Relieve, while on earth ? _ , . .
New Arrival—Yes, St. Peter , I dealt m

“st. Peter—You were always very fond of 

tot weather, were you not ?
New Arrival—Y-e-s.
St. Peter—Well, you will gO where the 

weather will always be summery, and the 
hotter it gets the smaller will be the piece 
of ice left at your door. Ta, ta 1

The Danger of Delay.
“George !” she screamed. “My neck I”
“What’s the matter !”
“There’s a pillacatter—”
“A what?’’
“A tappekiller—”
“What in the world do von mean T
“Oh, dear,” she moaned, as ahe clutched 

him frantically. “A kitterpaller 1 You 
know, George ! A patter killer !”

“Oh !” said George, with evident relief, 
(Mid he piyceeded to brush the future but
terfly away.

This certainly needs no comment.

86lie*

EXHIBITION SUPPLIES.answered in
ALEXANDER A FERGUSS0R, everybody ....87k,5*

Career of-• S*- KNOWS WHO 

WE ARE I

For Groceries, Provisions, Choice 

Butter^ E^gs, Canned Goods, 
ihL, etc., go to

the grange wholesale supply CO

35 CO LBO RN E-STREET,

Goods Sold Retail at Wholesale Prices. |j pgjj^ J JJ,
’ -----------------------------Vffl

James J. 
cisco. Cal., 
from Count 
from Dublii 
Father Jan 
n Ireland.

Young O 
Heart Coll 
graduated j 
him a clerk 
he remain* 
hood up Cc 
athletic exe 
ball Club b 
and batter.

White sti 
the Olymp 
amateur h

dsscbiptioh.
.

DO
M0 cSSÏso"' iüriiniftod * o.:: :

Canada Soulberu .... ............
SR^^Sr.v:.v:;.:::-

Del. A Hudson.............................
Brie.... ............................... ••••
Jersey Central............................
Louisville & Nasu.....................
Lake Shore........ .........................
S.°Y»wEnïtoü-.::.;i m m

WB&ËSBê J r

4

IIII
MM

• 128 
. 143 63*38"MiwrMtf::

Hamilton Provident...................
Huron »

BKftktSr-ü.:::.::
fflttfeüiir.
Ont Loan & Deb.........................
Toronto SorinDA.Ïoên................... jji

— *>*................

I \z e
:::: &

i«f :1*

155*
.81

in
26* 25*sH ‘sa
«8

.nK

67
Our reputable busl y®^®8c^g

lknd-st?eeSTbuterectntlyPre-
movea to our new premises 
ten doors further east

at
59

131*
59*161*

5<*
»Mk

in ih SSI KM
I**luk* s

Pacific Mall ......
Pliilu. & Heading.
Hnck Island. . » i 

8!* 
mk 

91 :o

54ka 9 8h
su# eu»

;Ok U9),

&
85

UMRichmond 
6t. Paul.. .......
Am. Sugar lief...
Texas Pacific ...
Union Pacific....
Western Union.................
Wheeling & L. E...............
Wabash Preferred.............

SBr;;
MM
87*

S7k.

SS 1?25* sju oi Dom. TeL at 102, 25 of Commercial 
Cable at 158. 80 of Manitoba Loan at 112. ________ 24* 24* I

JOHN J. DIXON & CO »****** 551 and 553 Queen-et. w.

Furniture,
Carpets, etc.

Elegant Showrooms aqd 
a Large Stock.

Telephone 2896.

SWBBFIÏÏO REDUCTIONS

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.,
FOR THE NEXT 20 DAYS,

At Potter & Co.’s, corner Queen and Portland-streets.

we have securea ine p stores Into one Immense wareroom. 
NonrlMonable offer will be refused for Furniture or Carpets 
while the alterations are being made.

STOCK BHOKBK» 
Canada Life Assurance Building. 

Stocks, Bonde. Grain end Provisions bought

Chicago. Teto
phone 2212._________________________________

40 Klng-St. West.

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO pvïïÊîæasssB'SSH
rotinKgTbomas Gabriel Meson and Vincent

SSflBer

of t*ha Citv of Toronto,'

Gn.duMo°:,«

mtumfaciurere of and dealers to musical instru
ment., except the bfanch of said business rrdatmi 

*M* S vocillons (.ul To manufacture and deal in

cri M)mVo,itlon« and musical Utorature, and to?rp^SdTekhM£yto :

mJ°Sâr^ 10 power lCt^ thm^tTre 

S? 'deal to or that the company shall 
use in its business; with power to lease or 
license ethers to manufacture, use and deal to
the saldtoveutlonsor lmprovemenlaor any Of _ _

M®®SSBS5S Gold Medal dt International Exhibition
T j Jamaica, leei.-* . ;

h“Dated1 at’t'ue office of the secretary of state of fsoid Medal Awarded for Ale to Canadian or United
Canada, «hi. 28th duy of August^^ Only Cold MeOai "wgtates Exhibitors.

secretary of’stat^. JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADA.

:

compounded halfyearly. Special rates for'de
posits left for one year or more.

Money to tend.

An Economical Chair.
He—You know, darling, that I am not 

married we must 
Can you be

rORKlOlf EXCB4NOK.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

BETWEEN BANKS. 
Counter. Buyer*.

very rich, so if we are 
live as cheaply m possible.
'“he-î^hould think,Harold, I had shown 

you that already.
“Shown me—how ?"
“Why, haven’t I saved money for papa 

by sitting in the same chair with you every 
night you have been here for the past yearr 
—lioston News

186
A. E. AMES, Manager.
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the world 
Oct. 16,11 
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'ICHICAGO OBAUl AHb VBODUOS.

were astol'.ows:
Op’n’g 1/W<r Clo’Pg

fuiiJ,.. I k to k |M4 !|"£„pr

ïï!m.v | * “S4 '.a
ow York I' 

sterling. 60 du
■

urn ur *sw vobk. 
Posted. Actual.

^ssmenIIystIm;

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
tV«T 73*72*78*aiOTr8»-v-:::li:^ 725»to 4.88k Whesv-Sept.........................

- —Dec....... ...........
Corn—Sept.............................

THE MONET MARKET. °S“llioct ........XZ"'!

Mrs wzp:;;--
t>oor Commercial paper is dtecoufitdd at 6 to < Lari—Oct............................... «

4<g&== 1
MONEY TO LOAN cÂMPBËlT & MAY

At 5« Per cento : w. A. caMPBELU GEO. H. MAÏ

Assignees to Trust, Accountants, Auditors Ool- 
lecting Attorneys Etc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 
nnenedTaudited, Intricate accounts adjusted, 
Suons mXefo » Front-street task To- 
ronto. Telephone 1700._______________ 136

;s*43S”75* 45*45*Bank of England rate—2 per cent. MM
3S*

46MIK3Wetland Canal TrafEc.

elusive ; also the numbers of tons that passed 
from one United States port to another, 
getting of course no rebate :

32*MM

POTTER & CQ., POR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND10 1*5
11 85

B Z5
*712 UO 

Î 45 7 20 
6 75

7 20 
6 726 80 

7 77
%7 707 70

6 20 6 12 1 6 12 (Foundèd 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-ifl, Boston.

STATEMEKT OF BUSINESS FOR 18 il: 

Insurance in force......................................55g.no 0)

sêlsssssïi
addlttonrttovanMwe Stored Muring his life- 

h^bswme» teuoiy sod permanently

M'S LONDON HE 11 STOUTu.8.
Total tons Ton*

938,760 466,38*

SS ss
r; 0» SST. 1819,996 688,939
... 1,391,697 684,918

1 640,1181 708,186t. 1 147 868 605,717
::: ûn,8o* 574,197
J... 1,178,47» 482,878
!.. 1,061,896 448,944
* 918,974 861,804

896,177 748,944
798,809 196,786
644,727 191,817
861,034 337,019
966,830 417,972
839,561 416,825
984,867 443,961
838,587 887,109
827,300 887,555
938,254 464,415

• E *« B5S
through^ V?dîwnd Canal during the^cai 

ear of 1874, wheh the amount wm 1,650,-

55Years.
18(17.. •1
1868 ' Existing Mortgages Purchased.18» awarded7 ?l-TU 811 48JOHN STARK & CO1'71
1871 Ft-26 TORONTO-STRRET1878
1874.
1876. MONTREAL STOCKS. „

aum; mn’que J^es^rileteM;

ES1 A“oBlîSf lUtot«;
Mont. Tel. Co.. 147 and 145to; Rich. and Gnlarw
sti&ssfjStiraBsç&ss
s& îfc'vsassrjraâ
ind 120; Com. Cable Co., 160 and 156, Bell 
Telephone Co., offered 160; Duluth com., 13% 
and 1314; Duluth pref., 87^ and 81.

grain and produce.
On call at the Board of Trade tbie afternoon 

70c was offered for No. 8 red and 68c tor No. 8 red 
at outside points. No buyers.______________________

1876.
1877.
1878.
1879.

bkerbohm’s report.

Site-»
vi

,ArwtougamM
SSîsïftssswà.r:eoff coast «• Œntt^od
•hTontag1^” 1 Cal. prompt sail 88s 9d, was 82s

ÏÏTXun^A wtote?1^' iî%;

Eisfctbu^l5^r-,S‘%5. Hd
U K"jSt week7whe2t 892,000 qr.; com lfe.000 
qrs;'f£ur 159,000 bbls.

...
1880

BÜTS
disabled.’

18»
1885 AGENTS, Toronto W. Q. CORTHRLti

1rassurerJAMES GOOD & CO QICOBOB A. LITCHFIELD.
freaidenL

Canadian OfflorïvKIng-etreet B..

Torento.
AOENT3 WANTED.

13^4

J.&J. L.£NIALLEY

FURNITURE 1RERB0M5

1885 •1
1886
1887 His
1888 BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD Ireland, i 

Boston, 1
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i him reap» 
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rapidly »
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John Doi 
■ four f out
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18»
1890.
1891t .

ORATBFUU-COMFORTINQ :riThu
OFFICES:

EPPS’S COCOAyea
081 160 Queen-street west 

PROPRIETORS OF THE

tons. ROBERT COCHRAN
Stock Exchange.) 20 KIng-st west 

4Ô9 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

-Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front--etreet

Pot Pourri.
Pot pourri, a French terra, which, when 

applied to music, signifies a selection of 
favorite pieces strung together without 
much arrangement so as to form a sort of 
medley. It is also the name of a mixture 
of sweet scented materials, chiefly^ flowers, 
dried and usually placed in a vase with a 
perforated lid, in order that their perfume 
may be diffused through rooms in which it 
is placed. It also signifies a dish of differ- 
ent sorte of viants, and corresponds in this 
sense to the hotoh poteh of Scotland and 

lia podrida of Spain.

Member of Toronto
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23 cqlBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Board ot Trade

breakfast.
;

- .wmivh knowledge of the natural laws

heivy doctors nuis. '-UBlftutioo may h*

wherever there to a weak ^otot^ ourw(Tel well
m ?feei“d^roper,y D0U
WfÆ ^toluSTwrter or milk.
QnYya?n P«frt. by Grocers, labelled «*««= 

lAkES EPPS â CO., Hom»o»«f 19 ChemlJtx 
' London, Ei.,lend. ____

Crop of Roses Just In
FBESB BLOWERS OP ALL KINDS

f;^d. ,

t aMBS papej
» n.B. Flowers Embalmed

78 Yonge.____________ {

HYGIENIC CARPET 
CLEANING MACHINE

andLIVERPOOL MABKBT8.
i iv krpool* Sept. 6.-Wheat steady, demand 

im^ori^ holdirs offer moderately: corn 
y were: quiet, demand poor. Receipt» w o!)Jt0£)a*Ltmato 
bushels, 3aysJ.S62,000 centals, Incluning 2M.00O Mntato

63  ̂ ^t'hT

-j®

to fight a 
glove*.
cepted,

. met on I 
« the site 

Hotel, 
a one-eid 
van hav 
of it dor 
fight. 1

PRODUCE RECEIPTS. s

oats 1899 bushels, flour 1 bbU butter -

sssra-MS
arstfüSMA!»

STREET MARKET.

wluur. 7^; gooi wheat. 64cbarley, Ivc; oats

fHZ ÿj.» rtr.Tél2T“ggs, uo a

ggteapjaSLWMS
mutton, 8 to 10c per lb; lamb, 10 to Uo pbr lb, 
veal, 7 to 8c per lb. ____________________ _______

»i ' 246

hBUSIs
^^eS.be-f0-e^--S—

■Ç a :
Athe o SoldNEW YORK MARKETS.

flSPHWSKWS
S'în-uSkfcM Flour—Weak. Wheat-Receipt. 
?’4În'n^ .imrte 417 000 sale, 8,060,000, futures,

F5?SS.=‘Si'C'”,
iiisSl%w.ri.T"» mxstiiu 
$>1; eSssLWSS

Commission Brokers. Jordan-st. ^.0^L,ct1^:,te^dy2; SpfiB^Oct.g^.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. Nov. 54|6c,L^. M»-
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton. Petroleum* Grain and «JPjjJL -pot; spots "dull, options more active; 

Provisions bought and sold for cash or on mar- » ht^c Oct. toe, Nov. 88%» Dec.iSsSsHsSs
the BABLav smj.TioH, Flrim eundard A 6 1-160 to 6 3-16c, -

A trade circular from Chicago aummarizea the A 4 15-I6c to 61-16c, “ ulatod 4
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norts a crop much interior In both quality and penasyivanta 22c, western prime 21c to 21Ho. 
quantity as compared with last year ; thto mcludea from Gotham.
^.wretomhM “much hUtorcrepaato Henry Alien & Co. to John J Dixon * Co: 
nurtiîv Socially the northwestern part, ths bar- Hove cholera new. and «ome of it of toriou» 

b2n?cônrtderably better In color; the yle d, character was given “jf„ JS^ïSSnem bâtât 
h yw«sr will be lighter. A number of oars arnv- market wes dull and showed “
to^fram thto sectlou hive graded No. *. the close it braced up and final suotatlous were
‘ Wto^OTSin: Keports indicate a poorer crop, the hlghwt ot the day. A bto short Interest hss 
thsr/totog mms stained and lighter weight bar- been developed, and anything ^, good news wm 

While numeroue reporU show a smaller be likely to have Invigorating effects. 1 ney^id th.; cen.U£averr Unot faUehortn» chol.reha. ^ Kitoey^'sre*
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furutob Plump ana sound, though somewhat Gossip from Chicago.
Rtained barley, while others will have barley that , . & Co reCeived the following fromto v^’ltoïïta weight «-dbadlv'tiUned. K.nn.uHopkl^S to Whea,-Severe froïu had

Nebraska: Acreage yield fully ^ual to gj,“e^nfld5ntly predicted for last night, on

r/g^i
“^rth ,nd south Dakota: Acresgo and yield that no damage bad been done by front, and that
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Our stock is new artd 
complete In every department. 
Carpets at the lowest prlcps 
andjatest designs. _
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Matrimonial Training.
She—That couple in front of us—do you 

think that they are married !
He—Yes, I am sure they are. They have 

been married a long time, too.
She—Why, how do you know T 
He—Haven’t you noticed that when e 

pretty girl comes on the stage she always 
hands uie opera-glassçs, over right away 1

J. Keir ffardie, who has recently bees 
elected to Parliament and who is favorably 
known as a labor leader, is • hard-headed 
Scotchman, who has worked for his living 
as a collier, and is an advanced student ef 
Socialistic politics.

Thomas Sexton, M.P., was the son of a 
member of the Irish Constabulary, who, dy
ing while his son was young, left him to be 
brought up bv his mother, who sold apples 
upon the streets of Waterford. Mr. Sexton 
is a self-educated man.

Little Queen Wiihelmisa, of Holland is 
■aid to have entirely given np dolls since 
her recent visit to Berlin. She already 
feels her importance, and did not take as 
kindly to the little Crown Prince of Ger- 

tbe matchmaking Kaiser would

The death is announced of Capt. Ossip 
Ivanovitch Komisiaroff Koetromskoy, who 
saved the life of the Ctar Alexander II. at 
the time of the attempted assaasination in 
the Imperial Summer Garden, April 10, 
1866. He died |at Pultawa of delirium 
tremens.
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9.10 dalWINDOW SHADES Hard Coal, all sizes, $6.50 per 
shades1^ hade1 'cfoth an cl ton for month of September.

HEAD OFFICE : - 58 King-sL East
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Special Prices for Summer Months:
Mixed wood, Long, $3.50 per cord. £Ss ewr^1- *• *• *■10, w’15,17,111

Mixed Wood, Cut and split $4per cord. Vl^re^r.'",.Po"hŒ
-------------------------s, _a SB5 sirs946 to 950 Queen-st. West <^rr5iS5S, mkmg cm. *

and Cor. King and Spadina. f;
BQia «*> mie.

35 and 37 St. Alban’e-st..
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DR. PHILUP!
Lite ot Ne* York City.
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340 78 Bsy-su. Toronto
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